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Bell Tower Briefs

Robot wins awards
“lola” the robot and itslearn from N.(‘.State‘s department olelectrical and computerengineering won first andsecond place awards at the1995 American Associationtor *\l'llllc‘ltll IntelligencelIIteI'ItatIonal Rohot(‘oIIIpetItioIL held recentl) in(‘anatla

design

(iraduate students Richl.e(irand and Ricardo(iiitieri'e/»()suna andl’rotessor Ren l.uo were thememliers ot the oul) team toenter hoth ot the two eventsuttered and the lirst III thehistory ot the competition totecene hoth a first andsecond place award, The teatnIs part ol N(‘Sl"s (‘enter l‘orRobotics and Intelligent.\‘lachines. which 1 uo directs."l ola" outpertormed allother rohots in tlte ol’l'Icecleanup :seiit h} sortingregular and rec_\clahle trashand putting the trash Intoappropriate hins whilenegotiating ohstacles III ItspathThe team took second placeIII the ottice delner} esent. Inwhich the rohot naiigatedthrough ;. otl'Ice and reacheda goal room while copingwith hlockcd corridors andtllllL'l ttl‘\l.l\l\'\ln l‘Ni. a .Nt'S'l' team alsowon a lIIst place award.HIM mm H It’llllt'H' o/‘t/it'\‘t V!
Public Safety

wins best ofshow
The N ( State departmentot l’uhlic \alet}. wort hest otshow .it the annual (iarncrkilllllt‘ l‘Ic\eIItIou l‘aIr otiSept loSgt l arr) l‘.ll|\ coordinatedl’tthlic Salt-h 's displa)'\ total ol ‘Nl agenciesparticipated which Includedmunrcrpal. slatc. tederal andcampus law

I]: it \ st‘r‘ilr i’\

othercritorcemeut agencies.VchIcles trom all doisronswithin l’uhlic Satct} weredIsp|a_\edPersonnel assisting Elliswere memhers ot’ l’atrol()perations. litre ProtectionDI\IsIoII. Student Patrol. andSA \‘ l- S. \olunteeroigatii/atrori(her the past sears. l’uhlicSalet) has won tophonors on three separate
..ll\tl

tlk‘c‘dslitlls
New members
join Board of

Trustees
Four new memhers ot theNI. state Hoard ot Trusteeswere sworn III at the hoard‘sfirst meeting. w hIch was heldSept. IS,The new members are Ho}tBailey. W Stesen lidwards.lidward Hood and VernonMalone,Judge Jack ('o/ort. a ‘lllsllL‘Ctor the N‘ ('. (‘ourt ofAppeals. administered theoaths.Billlt'} is a l‘)5tl graduate ofNCST' and president of DTlYarn Sales Inc.lidwards Is tt l97h NCSUgraduate and \ Ice president ot’operations tor the Southerntl|\l\lttll ot (‘aroliiia Builders(‘orpHood recen ed his mastersIII nuclear engineering tromNCSll III 1‘)“. lie is retiredas vice chairman ol the boardand esecutise ol't'icer ol' the(ieneral l lectric (‘oMalone. .i Wake County(‘oiiinussioneL Is retired assuperintendent ol' the(iinertior Moreliettd School.He graduated troru ShawUniversity In IUS7
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33 new senators elected

The electrons tilled 33 Senateseats. Some were open Hill) tofreshmen or graduate students III aparticular college. while other .itweremembers ot that particular collegeBut voter turnout to elect thestudent Senators was aliout thesaute as It has been In the pastabout 3 percent ol the student bod}.said lzlections Board (‘ltatt (hits

I The Student Government
Elections Board Chair says
student apathy contributed
to a small voter turnout. [urge cum

Bi' AN'I‘iIors'v (isiiirinai‘i's‘il‘ WWW
The tall Student (imernmentelections were held Monday andTuesday. but tew people noticed

NCSU will

host Special

Olympic events

'The Triangle area will he the site of the
largest sporting event in the history of
North Carolina.

By .l.\§()\ Kim;is», ‘. b'As. \N. ‘. .v
(iov. .lim llurtt and leaders ol Special ()l_\mpicslnternatioual announced III a press corit'erence l‘rida}morning that North (‘arolina has heen selected as thesite tor the l‘N‘l Special ()lsmpics \Vorld Summer(iames,The eight-da} e\ent will reportedly hase an economicImpact ot $ltltl million L'thl) making It the largestsporting went in North (‘arolina‘s history."Special ()l_\mpics honors those w ho sll'l\L‘ to exceede\pectations and surpass personal goals In thisprestigious coiIIpetitIon." llunt said "I atu proud andhonored that North ('arolina has heen chosen to hostsuch an ItIIportant merit for these athletes, lt will placethe International spotlight on our state and moreImportaIItI} on these line athletes."N (‘ \‘tatc's Nora I Hi” lIuclI. .t\\i>\ Iate director ot‘athletics. said the campuses ot N(‘.\‘l . l N'('r(‘hapelHill. N t. ('entral l lll\L‘l\ll_\ and Duke l'Iuscisit) willall haw parts to pla\ III the gariies."North (‘aroliiia has llL‘\L‘l held anything ot‘ thismagnitude beloic.” l-inch said. “It‘s appropriate NCSUwould be right there III the midst ot it "Special ()l}lllpl(\ International chose the Trianglearea our the Maryland-Baltimore (‘oiinti area.The Special ()l)llll‘lL’\ holds IIs \\or|d Summer(iaIIIcs exert toiit sears lentatixe dates. tor the l‘N‘)games have hccr‘. set tor June In through Juli 4The (James are estiiriated to hrrng more than ltllltltlathletes. coaches and personnel and nearl} one millionspectators and media consultants trorii lit) countriesworldwide to the TriangleTltis )ear's games were held III New Haven. Conn.Jul) l through ‘) arid hiought III ati cstIIIIated T’Ftldltltltans and ‘5‘)” million to the local cconotmNCSl' .'\llllCllc’s Director l‘odd lutncr said a grouptrom Raleigh went to New llaIcII to look at this )ear'sOlsmpic games Ttirner also said the athleticsdepartment was III\o|\cd with the communrt) Inmaking a hid presentation.NCSl‘ Chancellor l arr} \lonteith was part ot‘ a ll-memher team that headed the hid preparationl‘Inch said Nt'Sl's housing atid dining lacIlItIeswould prohahl) he used hi the athletes. while(‘arnuchael (i_\llltltt\ltllll. ('.l!lt'!rl‘llllc‘_\ Stadium. l’aulDeri Track and the proposed l-utertainment arid SportsArena could he potential sites tor the cscnts.Special ()l}lllplc‘\ e\eIIts range troru track and heldcoitipctitioits to l'ttllc‘l’WlsdlltlgThe Special ()l_\mpics held Its lIIst \Vorld SummerGames in 1968 at Soldier l‘ield III ('hicago.Eunice Kenned} Shroer. sister or John l: Kenneth.founded the international organI/atton for people withmental retardation,
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.m' ELECIION, I'acw 3

one oltcmporar} workers at the electronlrooilis. said that marl} studentspassing h} asked what was goingon. hut walked awa) upon learuirigthat It was an election lor Student
"Student Government elections

NametSchiml).'\lllsitll llenlieldt lc\lliradlci \lcl awhortit’lcstSam Spandi \ ctrl'IIiIotlI\ lilaticlIaI-ltl’arniRein-e lolirisont l’aiuiSamuel \‘auDiasntl’arur(lw ctieka l cacht Maui.lctticlsa (‘ltcttclli Mattil'hillip -\|hIIscIItl,l l'rkm} ('Iuruuiriesitifsu\lars leouardt< i8:lilldll losricrtt i\Ildwaid l’arksi l'l‘lll’hil Jordaiiil'oriJennrter l'dwattlsIl-H‘i

lltt‘

hisvv . e.

Volume 76, Number 13

Votes Recioved by Student Senate Winners
\o. of Votes John l’attcrsoriil \t 'I ll
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'7 ('hrtstrua Smite-i lri‘cl‘, l
"t Dennis TerroDcsr 5j Scott llo}crt('ll'\r 9
7" Dawana lilac kruourt ll ‘\. l3T ('assaridt'a lil'ltlllli \l \I ll ?
t \slilc} ll.tl\ttl\Uttl \l \ lt-
l llIiIoIIgIH-\l\t II
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3 Look Ma, no shoes!

I . ,
Courtney Reilly, a freshman in Chemical Engineering. hangs out at the "beach" behind Tucker ResidenceHall after class Sept. 12.

I , ._ -r,_...., v, . ..-_...___g . ,..

NCSU grad school has improved

I N.C. State’s graduate
programs are making great
strides. according to a new study.

Bi ERIc “AMPHR"31h UV. '5 .'
.»\ stud} h} the National Research(‘ouiictl examining the qualit) ot‘ graduatesc‘llttttls across the nation rescaled .Nl ('State is making considerable gains III theet't'ectneness of Its graduate programs.The protect, w hich was released on'l‘uesda}. Sept. l2. ranked all eight of

NCSI'K engineering doctoral programs iiithe top tI\c ot each ot theII respectrwcategories in the South and III the top tenamong l IIIted \tates land grantunoersities m tacults tiiialrtsN(‘Sl"s graduate program In cheIIIicalengineering ranks lll‘d In the Southeastand se\eIItlI among land grant schools.while the mechanical engineering programIs second III the Southeast and \l\lllamong land grant unnersrtresl‘hc‘ sltitl) looked at .‘l NCSl' graduateprograms. I: ot w hich were Included Inthe last stud} In l‘lh‘.‘ ()t the II programs.It) haIc tirade large gains since then

”It's a real \alidation that thecommitment and In\estmer‘.t \\e’\e madeat N (‘ State In our doctoral programsosei the past Ill sears lt‘.tll\ \Ieldcd thekind ol gains we were hoping tor ” N(‘Sl'Vice l’to\ost and (iraduatc \. hool DeanDchra Stewart saidStew art also attiihuted tltc Irrrpio\eiticntsto a large Inctease III lellow ship support ofthe (iraduate School"ln l‘lts‘h'. we had under \letltltltl Intellowship support.” Stewart said “Todaythat figure has grown to mm W million "
\n GRAD. l'tlL'( >

University forms partnership with companies

I A new association between
NCSlT and two area companies
will open up new research
opportunities.

Bi Enic WAMPLER53-“; WW”
Two North (‘arolinti hiotechnologycompanies hate announced a partnershipwith N.(‘. State to fund research activities

et cetera page 5

under a new (‘ollahorattie l-undtugx\\\l\l;lnc‘t‘ program created h) the North('arolina Biotechnolog) (enter and theKenan lnstitute tor l‘l‘glllc‘c‘llllg.chhnolog) and ScienceThe announcement. w hich was made onSept H. is part ot a hroad research planInsolsrng tise corripauies. N(‘Sl'. Dukeand l‘N(‘»(‘lIapel ”III In all. o\ er3.100.000 will he appropriated tor researchpurposes.The two companies working with N(‘\‘l’
Opinion page 8

are lzmhres. Inc ol Morrisullc and NovoNordrsk lirochem ot North America. lttc.ol' l‘ranklmton l'ndei the plan. theProgram will contrihutc halt ot theresearch costs. w hilc the coiiipan) and theUtllVL‘rsll) will lurid the other halllimhrex will work with Nt'Sl‘ on a two-_ve.'ir program to de\eiop poultr) \accmes,while Nmo Nordisk Biochetti will helptund a one-sear endeamr to locus on new
\r‘r BIO. l’tltu' 3
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Page 2 News

Election
Continued trom Pagearen't immune from the getteralstudent apathy." Cirolberg said"But we are glad to see that somepeople are taking interest in thefuture of the campus.“Grolberg said the elections areimportant because the Senate is thevoice of the student body."What the senate thinks can tnakea big impact on faculty decisions."he said. "Students don't realize thepower of holding Senate seats."But Grolberg did not blame thesmall turttout on apathy alone.Although a few ads ran inTechnician and some flyers wereput up on campus. another reasonfor the small tumout was the lackof adyertisetnent by the candidates.A few candidates posted tIyers inthe Brickyard.The lack of campaigning waspartly due to the number ofcandidates who ran unopposed."If they thought there was morecompetition they would hay ecampaigned more." said KeyinRing. a freshman tit engineering.Some students said they didn'tvote becaUse they had littleknowledge of the candidates.“I do not know enough about thecandidates or what they representto yote." said Dawn \Votapka. afreshman in coiniiiunications.()thers said they thought that theywere obligated to one"I really think that it is my moralduty to one." said Merri Jenson. afreshman in computer science.But there were a few yoters whowere genuinely excited about theelection“I [me getting politicallyinyolyed.” said .Ayeshea Price. afreshman in mode ettgtneering.
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WHAT’S HAPPENING
Ion-oi

MEETING 7 lhe Capital (iiotip ofthe Sierra Club will meet at ’ .‘it) p inat Fatrmont L'ntted Methodist Church.Sierra Club President Robbie Cos willbe speaking. For more information.call Greg l.ytle at 48l»l‘t‘tt‘MEETING ._ The Volleyball Clubwill meet at 7’ p itt oit the uppercourts ot Carmichael t‘iyrn Allstudents and faculty are welcome toattend.MEETING ——- Students wanting tomeet new friends while helping otheisare inyited to attend Circle IsIITICI‘ndlliHLIPS meeting at pm onthe fottrth floor of the l‘itiycrsityStudent Center For more information,call Parttl Patel at 512 ‘6‘")MEETING g. The Indiait StitdentAssociation will be hanng a meetingat 7 p iii in Room lil‘. llarielsoriHall For more lI’thH‘IIIdlliIIT. call.«\nkur Parekh at 5 l JAWS}CELEBRATION A The Society ofPaganism and Magick will becelebrating Mabon the autumnharvest eqitinox They will meet at Sp iii in Rootn Ci HS in TompkinsHall I'UI more iitloiniaiion. call JennaBarlow at 5|}?leTOl'RNAMENT . There will he abilliards tournament at (i p iii in theL'niyersity Student Center (iamcsRoom The cost will be S2 Pri/es w illbe awarded l~or itiore information.call HEW”SHOVT Professional billiardsinstructor Vick Nett will bedemonstrating his skills fioiii S to II

pm in the I'itiyerstty Stttdeitt Centertiaiiics Rooiti ;\\IIITIS\It)n is tree. Formore iitforiiiattoit. call Sift-SANSMEETING The lesbian and GayStttdertt Town will meet at 7 it) p inin \kiitston Hall. Room 5 For moreinformation. c--ntaillgstincsuw chass ncsti edu\IEETINI; . The Volunteer Sei‘\icesClub will iia\c art organizationalmeeting at .‘ iii p to in Room Zilli.llairis llall I'MI more information.call .lacktc or Kata at 5 l 5.34.1]\IEETINIQ [he Social/BallrooinDance Clltl‘ w ill be ittceting fiottt X tolil it) p iii in the Cattttich‘ael(iyittitasittiii Dance Studio Beginnerswill meet fioiii S 45' to ‘) it) pmIiiterittediate dancers will meet lrom Hto .‘y' 4* pmSESSION »\ walk in session oithow to thoos tttinot will be heldtioiti 5 1S to ii IS p iii in jltltt l’itllenll. illTl TORS NEEDED litgiitccringliitoiial l‘rogiatii need ltttois iticalculus. \IlellllS. logic design. statics.\I\II.llIllss. arid I'thIRANApplications lot the paid positions aicayailablt II‘i Rooitt US Page Hall I‘i‘lriioic llTIi‘IlTldllt‘ll. tall Mary at SIStsasLECTI RE look .it how thephysical tiiiiycisc icycals attributes oiand iiioiiyes for treatingittati will be field at iii theStudent t cine: Room il IS I'or moreinformation, .all Jill) I‘tsl()RII‘N‘TC‘III)‘ l't‘iiplc \leU wantiiiatoi related work c\pciieiitc whilein S\ liooi are no itcd to .t t oopetattye

(+4

a ctcatoi it! p iii

Education Orientation cat 5 ‘0 pm. tnRoom (lvlll7. Caldwell Hall Forother dates arid times. call SIS-4427
THURSDAY

FORl'M — The Presbyterian CarnpUsMinistry is sponsoring a Peace Lunchliot'tim from IZJI) to 1 4t) p m. tn theCIIIVL‘I'SIIy Student Center BrownRooiti The topic will be “HistoricalMemory and Bosnia." presented byRussel V’anWyk For moreinformation. call 8.1425 184WORKSHOP w Diembre workshopled by African ntastcr drummerMamady Keita frotn o to X p iii Thecost is $5 For tnore information. callSIS-3W7MEET‘SG .__ The NCSL' Woman'sClub Will be holding a newcomers‘brtinch loiitt 9;“) to II it) am. in theFaculty Club l'ni\ersity Room Formore information. call 46% |57lLECTI'RE * Horticulturist DaytdMithenIie will speak at S p rti titRoom VII. Bosttan Hall For moreinformation. call 5 l SKI i1RI’SH Alpha Kappa Psi. aprotessioital co-cd business fraternity.is sponsoring bowling at \\'esteinBowling lanes at o III p in For iitoicinformation. call Susan Cannady atfill-7U:MEETING The lora\I‘Il\|rt\IlIlIL‘nl.tl Club will hold itsmeeting at 7 p m. in Harrelson Hall.Room I47 New members arewelcome to ioin“’ORKSHOI’ ., A workshop oniiitei'ytewing techniques will be held

CONCERT

DINNER

front to S it) put in BroitghioiiHall, Room 33H
bun-w

Mainday Ketta andSewa Kan will perform at StewartTheatre For titkets arid moreinformation. call ‘152 littl The costIs “Sh lot NCSI' sttttlt‘nls. Sll iOTfaculty and staff .tnd SH for thepublicRl'SH -- Alpha Kappa Psi will meet atJaycce Park on \Vade .-\\Cfltlc at 5pm for more iiiforitiattoii. call .StisanCannady at iI: TN:The Raleigh BaptistStudent Center is holding a dinner forinterested triteiitatioital students at

_V_V_hat’s__pp_ningPolicy
What' 5 Happening items must be submitted in writing on .3
Whats Happening grid. available in Techntcrati's.s
ltwo publication days in advance by noon. Space IS limited and'
priority Will be given to items that are submitted earliest Items
may be no longer than 30 words.
organizations that are campus affiliated The news department

. will edit items for style. grammar. spelling and brevity Technician .
reserves the right to not run items deemed ottensrve or that don't1
meet publication guidelines. Direct questions
fsubmissmns to Nicole Bowman. Senior Statt Writer
also e-mail items to TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.
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Grad
chemistry.statisticsincreases since WM.

andalso show cd sigtti I icaiit.\Iet hantcal
L'Ct‘lli‘llilC‘

Bio
tllllyt‘l’SlIlCS gct financial sttpportfor their research'I heL‘rt‘ttlt'dprogram. which wasearlier this year to In the Sept

Correction
"Stcp up, be hcaid atSlatezt‘tllllll |.tl

o
Peaberrys
Coffeehouse
has Changed

Continued triiiii Putic‘ IStewart is a member of theNRC committee that designedand conducted the study.Some of the largestimprovements occurred inprograms such as electricaleng ineering. which are yital tothe nation s future economiccompetitiyencss. In IUSZ.NCSL"s electrical engineeringgraduate program ranked 43ndotit of 9] programs in the l tittedStates. Today. NCSl' ranks letout of I26 programs.

engineering. which was atop thesecond tier of graduate prograitistn 1982. moted into the nation'stop 15 per-cent this yearThe council. w htch recctyescongressional Tllltdlllg‘. C\.dllllnt.‘tlthe quality aitd etfcctiyeitcss otmore than ”Motlll doctorateprogi'airts in J! lields at 2T4tiitiyersities across the l'nitcdStates According to the study.the l‘iiiyersity or California atBL‘Ikt‘lt'y ‘is the Iitpfl‘allkcdtttstittttioit based on a ranking ofschools with the most progiaittsiii the top lit

(1 ilittttiu'd frrmt I’dei’ /processes for enzymes.Program officials said theywere pleased with theannouncement.".~\Il the partners benefit frotnthis program because itencourages collaboration andleierages resources.” TumLaundon said. \ice president ofBusiness arid TechnologyDeyelopment at theBiotechnology Crtter “Thecompanies get cost iffecttyeaccess to llITl\L‘TSlI_\ C\PL‘I'II\L’ ttlareas that interest them. and the

stimulate research partnerships titbiotechnology. fieldedapplications for fttndtng from I}North Carolina coittpanies. Thelinalisis were chosen by a pattelof Me distinguished industrialscientists front North CarolinaThe Kcnan Institute wasestablished at NCNI' in [993with the help of .i grant front the\\tlliam R. ls'eitan. .lr CharitableTittst The Biotechnology Centeris a pritate. non-profitcorporation funded by the NorthCarolina (ieneial Assembly

noon." Joltii I\.l‘lll‘t‘ was listed as .ii'. \ t'tittstcc Katttpc is ‘sy‘slt‘laly of the unincisttylIt liit' \t‘I‘l lS tsstit‘ \Iatig' ("I \\I1\\.lslllLl‘llt‘kll) ideiititicti as l ci /ltciig in thearticle "Weekend tcstiyat tcicbtatt'd Chineseculttirc'In the Sept IS issue \im lsiiicgci. chair olthe I‘Idlt'tlllly t'otiit l'it‘std'iit‘s Board. wasIlli oiicctly lilt'llllllt'tl "l arccityproblems plague tiaicriizty toitit stlIISIIIlCIIUII "krttt‘gct was also t’ll'wIlIilICtl is siyit‘o' "The[construction workms Hi It. :‘lls tiustiatedabout the kids slrcpi'itl tc ll tli. morning"She said ifth :fi.~ t\i‘lI\clS wiitlttlsttaltttg‘ tltc kiiic-Jtt s name wasalsoiitisspvllcdIk'kITITh iaii icgii'ts tliss.‘ lit" s

Ill lll‘t \I ‘t\

.itttiaily It sliit‘tlls
Graduate programs in physics.its Name.
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HAVE SPARE TIME & NO SPARE $353?
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!

Tl. l-'\lBl F. Part-Time Positions Available
We are a specialty food store/ caterer/ delicatessan

\aiie ty of ”titsks including customer sales and
preparing patty tray's.fond sandwiches.

Store Hours: ltlatn~opm, Mon-Sat

illage Motor Works
You Asked For It BACK!! I

"If Hm I'D" TIMES Janet M”!
” THEME/wow FUN! Exmumma!”
PULP I'lCTIOIIspark.» mlHIM!

European Auto Repair lit Service

0 Product Knowledge &
Competent

Workm .1 ns' h i p
0 Fairly Priced, Timely

Sery'ices‘ 6‘: Repairs

THE PRICE OFONE! (Offer
3004 !It"! 911/95) Now we are...

Kea Jan’s
.durnuiaht-i'n,

Wednesday, September 27,1995
6 pm and 8:45 pm

NC State Campus Cinema

'lhscotiiits on lood'l on w orktng em ironmentONo espcrience necessart
0 \o i ookritg I'T \s atting tal‘lcs'k .tsiial illlth‘obtartii‘g pat up to So ili‘ per hour

COFFEE2522 Hillsborough 5"“! 0 Convenient C ameronArross trom NLSi. l Libraryr H N W \Vlllds't‘ l,oc..lionnext 0 dir atures av ‘.0 Quality Products Call 881-9130 to schedule an interview.

LKORY:HONEY GLAZED AND SPIRAL SLICED

I. A9" C“.
Read ‘AVI

Technician
Monday -Frid.i\', .Sanprm

r----------
_ Icosrcorms

:
l We're your style:
I

q iS—UU'N‘.‘
hulk-Iris

Three Raleigh Locationsllills Hl/ t FST—42b.0 \Iattingor \ ill.tge.C" DI .ike Boone Shopping Center 78] “43"”ary 481-4900'\ortl\

3223 Ay'ent Ferry Road
A\cut Ferry ShoppingL enter‘ Sat

Lly'le.i..‘it \ear Food I ion Sun 1-51:------------------
THE CUTTING EDGE

Full Service Salon
832-4901 or 832-4902

Hours
T Mon. ~ Fri. ~ 83m - 9pm$13 oo oiThaireut Saturday — 9am :"ipni

$5.00 off Perm Appointment or walk-in any
$5 ttit ofT Seulptured Nails time

:_ 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee's' .:

D&T MINI MARTt til t is UL R I ow DISCUL'NI PRICES BH-‘ORIV \Ul‘ Ilty
OBI"\.L',(WD.\S .l‘-1\I:‘M5‘"W

0 LI .P (AS{NH‘ ‘ UPI-N7 nos"mSLI’Pt”
""-‘" 859-1338’si is w ist IRN Bl \'I), R.-\l ritai

.At'eda. Nexxus.Sebastian. KMS, MatrixLogtes. Rusk
-q Super Haircut

Shun \\itli lhis t otipon
\h‘ LI’Fylt I‘XP 1013/03llt‘”

SUPERCUTS
3 fNIJIIIeCaesarS 72::4’1 . r .r. l"t'is.tt'.\..
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AMERICAN EATERY I I 1 - MAR y, a
& GATHERING PLACE I ' I CHIROPRACTIC

NOW HIRING |.. 5! Dr. Mark P. Trell, DC .2
I'I A41 'slChiropractic Physician

Auto Accidents 0 Work lnttirics
Family Health Care

Never a Charge For Initial
Consultation
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.ciu[Niln;
609 Saint Mary's Street
55 —0080

All Positions
0 Flexible Hours

- Benefits Package
Up to $10 hour

Iiwryday Low Prices
On PI I'rodui tslvswi-I ~~

Apply in person, 2-5pm.
Monday _ Saturday 24 KARAT ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

FREE ADMISSION
l J_I_J_JJ:JJ 331531}
every WEDNESDAY with valid collage III

301 N. Harrison Ave Cory - Take I -40 to Harrison
Exit then 3 miles into“$903.05Clubis on the right.

li.’ 'Jtlii»4300 NV‘V Cary Parkway
Preston Corners

High House Dr. & Cary Parkway
Pl’t‘S'NlI ”II" at! and "in l'iH‘ 1 V itts- iiIii‘with other dis. oiiiiis ‘ll't‘l "\ItlTI‘S ‘I'Il'i'll’it-i"' ,A Desmar Corporation Restaurant

An Equal Opportunity Fmployer Triangle Factory Shops ' nterstate 40 Exit 28-: Mon 5. ue NC - 9‘ 5 Lia? '442Monday through Saturday tCar" 'D’”



Sports

Intramurals are for everyone
BY Assn MARSHALLS'aii Wmti’.‘

I‘.\‘er_\ college campus reqUiresthat students be physicallyeducated :\ certain number ofcourses in physical actitit} must bepassedAl N.(‘ State several thousandpeople go above altd beyond thoserequireiitents. They engage in therigors ol intramural acttiit).Many students have participatedin at least one of the variousactisilies the department ofliitraiiiural-Recreational Sportsstrives to pronde.More than 0.000 studentsparticipated in intramural athleticslast sear. That third ot~ thellanc'rsIl)‘ participated in everythingl'rom flag football and soccer toaqua aerobics and squash.According to director Sam

llalstead, the numbers speak l'orthemselves. The studentinvolvement is what helps to keepthis program successlul.Student imoliement in athleticsgoes beyond the boundaries of theMiller intramural t'ields.Big Ir'our Sports has has becomea integral part of Wollpaek studentathletics, During the competition.students from State get a chance tocompete against rival A('(‘ schoolsDuke. Wake Forest and North('aroliria.Last season the representatitestrout State won the competition inboth the men‘s and women'sdit‘isionsBut intramurals can even gobeyond that. Several Illnessprograms are auiilable for students“ho iUst want to get in shape.I:IInL's\ director Robin Bell l‘eelsproxidirtg tor students is the

pt'lllltlr} goal ol all intrariiuialactis ities and workshopsIiitiiess entIiUsiasts cart attend a\ariet) of aerobic classes. I'osilionsare also atailable tor instructors.Some acti\ilies need no instnictorat all Sell-directed VHIIIHIIIJ.sss ininiiiig. running and other\sorkouts could be a promisingroute lot the higlil) motivated.In room 1000 ot (‘ai'intcliacl (iim.mounds ol pamphlets and t‘l'icrs cartbe lotirid \HIII pICttt} ol iiitorntatiouabout e\er} actttit} the departmentUlic‘rs.Near the ol'tice are lists ot'intormal recreation dates and timessuch as spades and one—time onlygames as uell as \sorkshop timesarid places.htliliir't note: For lust iu'ek'iIltll‘rllnlll'u/ u urn .Iurn to page 4.We tl/tlllll‘ulft’ ifiw nuiml unwnr

it
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,\gr fir FAiaAri/S'né»
Goooooooooaaaaaaaaaaallllllllllllllltt!lllllllttt lntramural soccer and tlag tootball kicked all lastweek. For a full run down of last week's scores turn to page 4

The NCAA’s new motto: You have the right to remain silent.

I Instead of Bowl bids.
many colleges have to worry
about posting bail.
Something is \\ roiig iii the worldof college football this )ear. Ver}isrong.htery time I turn on"SportsCenter." it seems as if thereis another breaking .stor) about acollege t’ootball pla)er arrested forone reason or another. No team inthe nation seems to be exempt.Not exert N (‘. State.'I'hursda} is the scheduled courtdate tor the lite Wollpack footballplasers accused ot either breaking.uid entering or assault,Stale gained membership to artexclusite cltib ol high~prolile.

Michael Preston

DIVIsltltl I»:\ programs. Only thebiggest and best are united. 'I‘liere.Tom Osborne is waiting at the doorto check our coats. and we'll get tosnap police reports at the table is ith

1L

MisxrcAii-ttiiiu
No Microwaves
No Can Openers
No Lard
No Freezers
No Styrofoam
No M.S.G.
No Slow-Motion

STUDENTS 10%

Dutale‘ “Rd '°Blue Rid e Rd. @
Ilos ‘tldl

EAT HEREOR
TAKE OUT

Open for Lunch and Dinner
Seven Days a Week
571-9111

DURALEIGH CORNERS
59l0—l3/ Duroleigh Road

Raleigh

tleS,, 3 M @\

OFF WITH COLLEGE JD

adidasBeckeiibauer I igaSamba (‘IassrcCross I‘rnil
\IKI':Air Max: Light

Air Max: - Women .sAir (So I WP
Air Scream LWI’Air loom I WPAir Skylon InaxAir light.-\ir 'l‘ut‘fAir RoverAir HowlAir Street Ikkc

ReebokRighteous.-\ltcmativc (Blacktop)Satellite IV to ‘ Women‘sSupreme toBoston Road « Women slilIXII' I o - Womens

\

TheAthEfis

liqurpmcnt Adventure Sandal

Air t ‘haIIcngc 1 WP tAgassii

\

I.

Octoberfest Sale
Sale Starts 9/21/95

Sugg. Retail Sale Price
69 95 4t) 004‘) 9‘) 44 998‘) 9‘ (i4 99{,Q i}( 4t; 99
I35 00 10‘) ‘1‘)115 00 ‘9 9‘)l 15 00 7-1 ‘1‘)IOU OH 7‘) 9‘)I00 00 {i9 9‘)lot) 0o 59 9s)
85 00 69 9985 00 M ‘9985 ()0 M 9094 99 49 997t) 00 59 9975 00 54 99
6‘) 9‘) 59 99b‘) 9‘) <4 9‘).64 9‘) 5-1 9064 9" ‘4 ‘1‘)5‘) 9" 4‘) 9949 9‘9 44 W

Free T-shirt with shoe purchase
(‘ameron Village location 828-3487

Dennis Izricksoii and Phil I-ulniei:Nebraska cart go first [an rericePhillips. \shosc name “itss_\non_\inous \HIII Iletsniancandidate. \\.ts recentli arrested l'orhitting his cit-girllriend. trespassingand destruction ol propei‘t} Hisbackaip at tailback. DamonBenning. has also been chargedwith assaulting an cit-girlfriend.But Iliisker \HLIL‘ r‘eceiser Rile}Washington went straight to thehead ot' the class. IIe‘s charged “1”]second»degree murder'I'ennessee \side recciter. NiloSilvau hasJUst been charged \HIIIraping his rooiiiinate‘s l7»_\ear-old

girlfriend.ltist pick a charge \silli lllt MiamiHurricanes It sou caii sitt throughthe I’ell (iraiit iolation ‘.\lil\llhas been called the l iigcs' ill lll\ltlt\\ou‘ll lirid numerous \ hargcs.tiiost ol \sliich intolte the \‘stlltl"assaullfAnd then lheres the \VolipackWe get our da} in the sun \‘cpt IIIt‘s no longer hip to tempt theN('x\n\ dc\i|. Ntl\\.ltI.l}s. it itdoesn‘t iit\oi\c posting bond. it snot worth plasing college toothallAnd \shen plascrs aieni assaultingmembers ot the public. tltes'regambling illegalli like \lari land s

starting Qli \colt .\til.ino\ i. h ()rllics ic lrtlsllll' iiiwtic}. tioiii agentslike c\r \l.ll1.illl.tctlllit‘tltac k\ntonio I .iiigliaur It: thcs tcgetting tree sneaker s lion: inaiorslioe retailersI ll lea\c tltciir .llitlll} iiioiis. toprotect their image as pl.i_\cis torthe Honda .‘staic Seminolesl’nltke _\L'.it'\ past. this sameplague that once only intecled citieslike Miami and Dallas lltl\\ has holdol Raleighl understand \\ c \c .ilteadtconquered the us ild world olcorruption in basketball. but this isa diltcieiit stors in a sport where

uc \c rie\ er had an} problems\\ e arent to the point \sherc _\ou‘llgo to the nc\ssstand. pick up a copsol Sports Illustrated arid see theLll\t'r. ”th N (' State should dropfootball.‘ But. \\ e should beconcerned. as should eter) schoolin the countr}l‘his \iasn't happening It) or it)sears ago,.-\ll anibod) had to vsorr) about30 or ‘stl sears ago \\ as ho“ badtlklahonia “as going to beat you.Now. not onl) do sou hate tonon) about ()klahoma beating son.but then ma} be beating _\ou up( otild it be that I)i\'iston I-A

“II-{E3
WED Black Park 8. RLM present:

2820 Industrial Drlvo In R-lolgh
Doors: 79m all ages Tickets: $12 advance, $14 door

To order tickets by credit card call 1-800-594-TIXX(8499)
"clots ll nu dunno-tum tin can. that III, I him lint-u In thorium he“mumII that Ill. trunnion, Mast-n lulu I latch. CI Alloy II Bron-Vito - PMIIII‘ InW ImFor more into: Coll Black Purl: 834-5971

Locating;
°IZIE lounge (IiI‘l
Otihemll lounge t( lllil
OME Lounge l M I; 1
01E Lounge. Park Shops (”‘1
OBiltmore IIaIl lI’I’ ltlll‘i
°\’V"itltet‘s‘ llO-B ((‘SCII’IW

An Equal Opportunity Employer

GET OUT “of
or “Ennis!“
We Have The Lowest Student Fares!
SAN FRANCISCO $215 PHOENIX 215
LOS ANGELES 215 DENVER 215
SAN DIEGO 215 AIBI'QI'ERQI'E 215
LAS VEGAS .215 “FAITH? 215l.t' i. \ 2! it! \3 l.‘.'"\ til i:'; lx‘ali'igl: llltlll.llll_ ('.l\ l!tip ;»L;i\li.isr' l1.lt‘lI‘..llI\‘l‘r.l.it .‘lt it last-s ._\ \‘tlli l:.ltL{<'\ ,irr-l.»\ll.lfi‘clt‘\\1lllt*'.lliliillst

Ctu FOR .1 FREE "511 'Iirt‘r TRims ” .ii.i(..ill\r;’
[MI/711w] ‘-
(‘lIIIZz (‘tiuneil (In International
Educational EwhangeInternet: li'litls“ l Iraiikliii 5t

Procter 8 Gamble

Full—time and Summer Openings in Manufacturing Management,
Engineering, Computer Systems, and Product Development.

P&G Managers will be recruiting on the NCSU campus
on September 20 and 21. Please bring resumes.

Wedriesd.i_\. W ‘20 ltlaiii~5pin
10am—5pmThursday, Ll /21

Join us and learn more about a Fortune 500 company that’s rated as #1
in benefits by Money Magazine, and was voted one of America’s 10
most admired corporations by Fortune Magazine.

\\ i:('(‘ ll"

[’86 will only be recruiting, in the Fall
for tlie [995-1996 academic year.

its ttslii tlllt' liliii”Illh t l1.l\L’l IItIl..'\'(. -‘QII



Page 4 Sports

Good things come in threes‘ tor theBuzz.We ran tip the score to impress thepollsters. we didn‘t get arrested andwe inked a $13 million signingbonus Will] the Dallas Con bo) s.As for the rest of the campus. itwas a slim week. ()nl} the footballlearn saw action in the Wednesdayto Wednesda) Buzz week", Andsince the Bun doesn’t belie\e inkicking someone \\ hen he's dottn.we “on! C\Cll talk about it.But the pigskin dominates theBun this ueek becausetiuho/ hadits ttini last \ieek.Hallo, Perry Mason?But we didn't sa) an}thitig abotittheir ott-t'ield performance.lt‘)ou thought the 77ApointTallahassee debacle \\.is bad nets sfor the football team. 'l’hursd‘a)could be the Nightmare onFa)ette\ille Street.The Wake t'ount} ('ourthouse isthe next home date tor the\NOlTptleh lt‘tlibtlll It‘dlll The lttlltttllfrom the Sept Zl incident |ll\t\l\ mgthe football pla}ers and mobasketball players could be settledOutside linebacker Duan I-Tteretthas alread) been suspended tor si\games for his rm ol\ enient in thebreaking and entering or (‘urtisMarshall's apartitientBut the fate or deterisoe startersRick) Bell. James Walker andMike Harrison :s petidrng theoutcome or T‘iarsda} s court date

THE BUZZ

The Bull has giust one question. itthe team gave up 7'7 points withthese pla) ers. \\ hat is going tohappen if the) are suspended?Club SconeAnd no“ a positne note trom thegridiron,The club football \\ on its seasonopener at Duke. l3»b. QuarterbackZane Lapinskes connected \HIhtight end Trasis Tenne) for bothscorest‘oach John Gibson's team‘s newgame is against North Carolina onOct l.Stat of the WeekIn a blatant attempt at cop) trig amaior sports publication. \thichshall remain nameless tsee Sportsllltistratedi. the Bit/I brings )ou thestat of the \t eek.lhis \xeek “e tried to sta) .ma)from the Seminoles. but there is toomuch to work n itli torus to lea\e“ell enough aloneWe re concerned \\|[ll scoringLITH es this neck l-lorida St. had l iof them The longest \\ as 1‘11”. Theshortest “as 1" seconds The.iierage \\ as “)7 secondsNo nonder Andre (‘ooper said.It \\ as tiribelie\.tble. It seemed.e\er_\ time \t e came off the sidelineafter a score. ixe \\ ere running backonto the field ”This week in the ACCThat's right lTlCllLl\. it's time totake trip around the \tondertul\mrld ot -\(‘(‘ tootball icue musichere 1,

Red Terror of the Week
_~__...W__._ . KRISTEN HALL. come on down. you‘re thene\t contestant on the Buzz The cross countr)runner finished first in the Wolfpack lniitationalat Centennial ("ampus on Saturda) Her 1" 32oier J 7 miles set a course record. “hich lsiLl badfor someone \\ ho took allot last season ott' Theformer .-\t‘t‘ champ is back on track and she\\ asn't e\ en “hitting on all c}l;iritlers" according to’ Rollie (ieigei Congratulations Kristen

Attention
Faculty and Staff, 1
Cdfiygeatee:

e‘ has
Free Stapling
8: Collatingwith the purchase of eachstandard printing job.
"Call tor detalls."
515-3460 1

.. aJ,
N”Ura r . ’81”g m; "u

@fiiéfgld. ,,

3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY
You Can Be Proud Of

PUBLIC (TOI’IEH LOCATIONS
Brooks l)t's‘lgll LibraryBroughton 333](‘oux (‘t‘nter Laundn Lolih)Jordan Natural Resource-s lalrrartMann «llr'i‘leKimmun ('enter :\Illlt'f-. Lolilij.Poe Learning Resources l.ll)l‘;ll’_\Pullen 21110Seliaulr LoungeStudent (Tenter Lobb} First FloorStudent (‘enter Lobby Second FloorTextiles (‘iipy (‘enterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LIIH‘HFVWnater Lounge

Convenient locations to serve you
VALL'I-I ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING (‘ARDSANI) ADDING VALUE
lrriolts goit School til Ilt‘stglil‘opi l‘entrlr Launtln I.Ulrl)\.lorrlaii Natural Resources l Ilil'.ll‘\I’llt‘ ltarriing Resources IilltTdIWStudent t‘eritt-r handicapaccessible 0th1 weekendsTextiles Student Lounge ddfllligvalue only-\'etr-rinar_v Medicine l.ihrar_\

Wo/fl‘op‘.‘ is It Vl'l'l‘lt'l‘ of('riir err-sir. (iI‘Ii/rliit sBoa 7226. S‘ui’lit-uri Ilri:i'Raleigh. .V(' 27695 7226'5157213]

l'll'sl stop is Death Valle) No It'sirginia tra\els to South (‘arolina s\L‘L‘tttltl lttlg‘c'sl c‘ll_\ lit ldt‘C llk‘Tigers. The \\ ahoos ha\ e um er. \terepeat. llL‘\cl' \\ on in Death Valle}.The Tigers are cotiiiiig off the \\ litat Wake hunt and the impressiveshouing against Florida St. The}lead the all llttlt‘ series .1 l -3 l.look Till the trend to continue.Next “C traiel tip the coast to.'\l.tr_\land \\ here the surprising No.3‘ Terps. the Duke ot ")5. take onthose upstart lo\able Blue I)t‘\’ll\.The 'l'eriapin‘ ha\en‘t started 44)since l‘rb‘ This Is the last \\ L'Cb Illt‘(iamblin‘ l'eips “ill be \sithout itslead point riiaii Scott \IilunmichThe l)e\ ils \ion on a tield goalagainst a ser\ ice acadctii} lastneck We like the Terps to co\ erthe spread But law the gamblingto the e\perts (Scott ’1It's ott to l‘lorida tor otir next stopThe No l Sciiiintiles tangle \\llllintrastate toe (‘entral l'lorida.Non the Hun doesn't tlitnk theHolden Knights ha\e a ch nice. butlook for iherii to score sortie pointson the ‘Noles\oles linebackers Haul l‘lllsh andlodtl Rebol \\ ill not be pla} lllfg‘iPlus. the Knights lia\e sortie talenton the olteirsiie side ot the ball.Running back \Iarquette Smith.the l S-\ Toda\ pl;l}L‘l ot the _\earin [0011. transteried trout Osceolacountr) in l‘t‘tillls coach (iene \IcI)o“el| is atormer l‘lorida St alumnus

HUH?
“The rest of the A'CC” is getting better, but
we’re getting better. better. I think two betters‘
is better than one better.”

- Florida State coach Bobby Bowdon after its 77- 7
thumping of the Wolfpack. on the rest of the conference.

http://worlalmwuowi

‘MZ: like 2. Wutrk.

(‘aii ~\ou sa) '"payltn ” (ioldeiiKnights tans’And last but not least on the >\(‘(‘totir is Thttrsda} night in I who ille.The Cardinals “Ill be pla} mgagainst coach Mack Brtmn's .North(‘aiolina Tar Heels oti lel’N.Mike Thomas had threeinterceptions against the the neck ssecondar). and we hear theCardinals are a little better.Mack's team can't do aii_\thiiiginside the .‘(lyit'd line e\ceptchoke If nothing else. ina\be LeonJohnson cart pertorm the lleiriilich.because he can‘t run the ball.Heisman Watch(let out the binoculars. It‘s time tosearch the continent lot this _\eai'sbest player.l-lorida St quarterback DannyKanell. broke his t1\\lt schoolrecord tor completion percentageuhile going IN, I: tor .illl )ardsttlltl ll\t‘ liltlx‘lltltiwns.Honda 51 scatback \VarriekDunn. nine carries tor llll )ards.He also caught l1\t‘ passes tor ‘l_\ards In all he had threetouchdouns He has a l4 5 _\ardsper cari'_\ a\ erageTe\as .t\& M supeiback Leeland

Flag FootballCo-ed Recreation100 Octane 29 Biancalans 0Heavy Hitters 8 AZ 0AK P31 2‘) Raleigh Wesley 10End Zone. Bound 19 Fish 0Braqaw 25 Lost Oppt'irttiriity OOuts 8 Glory 7 Purple Hooters 2Delta K Phi 31 Wood 0Teaching Fellows Q In the Zone UParks 8. Rec '35 lriciibators itOne lastchance 6 Small treasures t1The Viper 1‘4 Lee 1?
Residence HallBragaw NH '20 Owen ll 1.‘. Tucker It Lee North 6. I 7 ‘“(Hwy ruslieu llo _\ardsvon _(i “Mes, 14 Tmlmqmn ,3carries. caught tottr passes tor llh‘ Lee South 28 North 0\ards and scored four touchdoitns gym“ 9’7 89‘7"" 1‘7 .' AFC 37 Alexander t~on the da}.Southern (‘al rccerier KeyshawnJohnson. o\er lllt) )aids receii mgtor the ltlth straight gamel‘iitil ne\t neek. racksori

Residence Hall/SororitySigma Kappa 1.? Quad Triad 17Bowen :3 S‘uliaarr UA D Pt 13 A Phi UKim 5 Other Team 7 X Omega 6Wood J2 Delta Zeta '(T O
Fraternity9K1 tiKapptiatpna ‘5Sigma X :38Delta X 20PKT 2&1 )elta X (3SigmaN 27 MM 1;SAE 21 Theta X 8SAM 12 Siqrrra Pi t7PKA 35 Pin Delta 3.)PKP 35 Kappa Sig ‘t’SPE 30 Delta Sigma 12Delta Sigma 37 ME 0

Preston
(irrttuzati: ‘rr rri Patti ‘toolball players teel like the) reuntouchable because the) l1.t\ e*lliltltl tans cheering tor them met}Saturdayls it possible that theft think theIan doesut .ipplx to them becausethe) know that people \\ould killsiblings iii support ot theiii'Or do the) know that the coachesneed them to \\ in games ‘ No matter\\ hat these pla} ers do. the} thinkadriiinistrators \Hll do \\ll.tlr.‘\t'ithe} tune to do to see them pl.l\ ’

A Thousand Words.

It's gotta be the shoes. As it we couldn't havetold you this. Nike vs. Converse: 77-17.

Intramural Scores” (Week I)

September 20, 1995

t

s. 1 ,ii
l 1 it.i it

. tt ti5; tn .. FMAN airs-av: i t. ‘1:ll t‘ ll rl t
t‘

SPE 26 LCA OTKE 14 PH 2Men‘s OpenBiancalaris 33 RPrunstisSarati 6 ,Slackers 6 1i 4 Wood 0 2Legion of Doorrr 26 Old Pros O ,F’ackageitomh 16 May/berry 6Killer Bees 6the Pirates 6tirazy Drinkers 6
Collard Greens 19Biqtom Ogres A")Navy ROTC .‘51V West 18 La.'y Boys 8Hired Hitrrran .‘6 Lost Boys 0TA: 47 i dont know 0Oiirariqo 1-1 Havoc 12Happyiiiiddahs 19 (EGTF 13(.uiliflfllfihfltfi'dd? 19 EE Club 8Rtirrrrtri Rebels 26 AK Psi 14lytttit Mrib ‘30 While Davils 0Boy] 01 Sumter 19 Nicotine OUSPS} Pt} PKP 7'l’d‘sz. Attack 13 Bit] Sticks 12Hugh Ottane (‘6 Over Friends 0Rent Sllil‘slpl J3 Mad Bombers 6

SoccerResidence Hall(itwrr Ii it Lee North 1Armando: 8 Sullivan ll 0AFL’ 4 Lee North ‘
Residence/SororityNA 1‘ Metcail 3

Fraternity9AM i~ TKE c'The'a Tau 0Lawn.) V’t 8
"trr‘n ts “am "or been stewi‘. ur‘ each name are on the ’9"
lhe Soiitliitest t‘onterenceiii\eiitett it. and no“ others aretollouitiglliere s talk that I an retice Phillipscould be in back lit the \ltti'llllL’lineup in l\\ii or three necks That sinst enough time tot him to[‘i'\\ll‘l_\ assault his c\ griltriend.iearrillie Nt‘.-\.-\ doesn't need gins likel’hillips. Siban and \\.tsl’11llgltlll.It the} cant tiiid an_\thing better todo in their spare time than beat tipt l\ ilians. the «nth unitorni the\ilt‘\L'l\t' has black and whitehori/ontal stripes and longernumbers

(r

r . .(iFflE'dI Tire ’\ Co inc

1f I)! ( hirr'lt‘s t Higginsl

AVENT FERRY
SHOPPING CENTER

At The Corner Of Avent Ferry Road
And Gorman Street

.\\ent Ierri llorist\\ Susans Hallmark

Amerit an.eneralr‘ t -( _/Wininu o/

/3\\
t 1

" 7

US Post Office

receive a 1

CLEANERS

I’ ‘arl Chinese
Restaurant

GRILL

“W".E'L C Oil/IE

BA. CK

3 T'LIDENTS!

Just show your Wolfpack |.D.
through October Blst and

% discount on
any purchase!

GYROS°COLD SUBS-HOT
SUBS-CHICKEN-BURGERS°
PLATTERS°WINGS-SALADS°
BEER°WINE°CHAMPAGNE°

YOGURT

OPEN
SUN-THURS 10am to 3am
FRI-SAT 10am to 4am

OFFER GOOD AT ALL RALEIGH
LOCATIONS
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Battle of the fall season premieres .,

I Before you catch the
new fall shows, here‘s
the lowdown on what to
expect.

By List Vt'iiirrtyissSmut; Wt, 't..
\\itli 13 new prime-timeseries this tall. it shouldn't behard to lind a show worthwatching and maybe es enme you cart enioy.
.\ random sampling of thenew programs has shown thatit‘s important to be selective liiiiist have watched the wrongprograms. because the seasoti.lidii"t appear promising Butthat isn‘t to say this year‘s"Seiitlelds" and “Ist” do not:yist, inst didn‘t titid theiiiBelow are some shows. listedIn bearablceto‘bad order. thathas e already been watched foryou to aid you tn the selection

et cetera

pl'llL'CNS,
“(‘ourthouse". ShowsWednesday from It) to ll pmon CBS. The premise’ This isa drama that eyplores the liyesof those who work in acourthouse Sound laniiliar’(iranted. the idea isn't novel.and the characters aren‘texactly refreshing. However.the show is entertaining.especially for fans of “ER" or"NYPD Blue.” It does tend togo oyerboai‘d for shock value.btit on the whole this show isworth at least one yiewmg .ll for iio other reason than tosee the former Marlboro Man.Brad Johnson. try to act.
“Central Park West": ShowsWednesday from 9 to 10 pm.on (BS. The premise" A 30-something couple leavesSeattle tor a promising lobopportunity for the wife. as

editor of a prominentinaga/ine. There they must

deal with established socialcircles and a competitiveatmosphere.
This program is for thenewer who seeks drama.catchy dialogue. unrealistic.yet entertaining events. glitzycharacters and a fewborderline«cheesy romanticepisodes. In other words. artideal show for the “Meltose”addict. In fact. it wouldn‘t besurprising it the charactersfrom "Melrose Place" move to“(‘entral Park West" as theyage tiiot to be confused withmature). Who would'veguessed Darren Startereator/executive producer ofboth "Melrose" and “9(1210")to be the man responsible forthis new series'.’
So if you don‘t mind thepredictability of obviousvillains and the temptation ofthe innocent. this show is foryou. For the rest of you. catch

up on some reading or changethe channel."Partners" Shows Mondayfrom ‘1 to 0.10 pm. on NH.The preiiiise’ San l-ranciscoarchitects. who also happen tobe best friends. experience afluctuation iti their friendshipwhen one of them proposes tohis gtrllrieiid.Besides the central issue. thisshow seems to use smaller.uncomfortable situations anduses the characters'awkwardness in handling thematter to be the source othumor. But l guess that's thedefinition of any sitcom. ()h.and the bad laugh trackprovided to let its know what‘sfunny.
The show‘s characters arewell-defined. though theyseem static and incapable ofdeveloping any lasting

See TV. Page 0 )
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”TEST IN FALL fecevistoN!

Bon Jovi brings the good old-style rock to Walnut Creek Ampitheatre

I Bon .loyi rocked the
amphitheater this weekend.
much to the delight of the
refreshingly diverse
audience.

Bi' Bast) AsiirtasosSass W“. ':.
For those who are tired oft'ourtney [me and llootie. there\\ as .l rcti'eshing dose ot rock androll l'iitlaynight at A m\VaIntiH'icek . . . ..‘\ll1plllllk';llt'l “(5.531”:l’ttl llllt‘t‘ :ReK-Ilewsolid l1i‘llls..loii Bon _lti\land coriipaiiy made the fans forgetabout the current depressing/angry

grunge fad and relieved them oftheir mourning of (‘urt Kobain‘sdeath as well. lt was a good time forall that enabled fans to “Keep theFaith" in old fashioned rock androll.
The crowd itself was interestingbecause it wasn‘t made ofthousands of 13«y'e'.ir-ttltl girlsscreaming and breaking down intears at the very mention of Jon BonJoyi's name. It was a ineltitig pot offans that included parents with theirchildren. college students on datesand 35-year-old burnotits who werel7 when Bon Joyi was in its prime.
Before Bon Joyi took the stage.there was an annoying noiseengulfing the amphitheater. Itwasn‘t art airplane flying overheador maintenance taking care of the

lawn. It was the opening band.Dokkett. an ‘ths nightmarereminiscent of the three dreadedW‘s: Winger. Warrant andWhitesnake.
Dokken played with a lot of lteartfor 30 minutes and definitelyenjoyed what they were doing. asdid the five Dokken fans in

attendance. Unfortunately. nobodyelse enjoyed listening to it.
lt was finally time for theheadliners to take the stage. In acloud of smoke. with the bandwailing on its instruments. Joncame running on stage in torn jeans

and a sleeveless shirt. quttedifferent from the feather earring.white leather tasseled jacket. redleather pants “Slippery When Wet“days.

While Jon sported the (‘ool Riderfrom ”Grease ll" look. RichieSambora. the lead guitarist. lookedmore like he sneaked into his
Heather Locklear's closet and stolehis wife's best silk blouse to wear
for the show. If he ruins it. he canpay her back wuh the lingerie that
.lort tossed at him throughout theshow‘.
Despite that most of Bon Joyi‘s

music has been sappy love stuff
lately. the show was surprisinglylast paced. They started with"Rockin‘ in the Free World." But
the crowd didn‘t really get goinguntil Jon broke into "Livin' on aPrayer" a cappella with the crowdand the band helping out with therest.
Although he may be Just the

coterboy for Tiger Beat and Teen

magazines. Jon actually playedsome music out there. He started offrunning out and playing the guitar.then switched to a tambourine. themaracas and even played theharmonica for a song or two.As the show progressed. Jonshowed his love of the spotlight. aswell as the cat calls from his female
See BON JOVI, Page 6

Fall Bonus

Program:

Earn up to

between

9/5/95 and

12/31/95

by
donating

life-saving

plasma.

Call today:
828- 1 590

For Appointments
and Information

Center Hours
Mon-eliri — 9am—5pm

Notlco: Plasma donors are subtect to medical screening and testing prior toacceptance. and at all time during paniCipation in the donor programl

STRETCH

Your Monthly Budget

1st Donation
2nd Donation
4th Donation
6th Donation
10th Donation
12th Donation
lSth Donation
18th Donation
23rd Donation
25th Donation
30th Donation
32nd Donation

$300 bonus
$5.00 Bonus
$3.00 Bonus
$5.00 Bonus
$10.00 Bonus
$5.00 Bonus
$3.00 Bonus
$25.00 Bonus
$15.00 Bonus
$25.00 Bonus
$20.00 Bonus
$50.00 Bonus

In addition the following Monthly bonus will be paid for donations each month:
September 7 donations from 9-4 to 9-30October 8 donations from 10-1 to 10-31November 7 donations from 11-] to 11-30December 7 donations from 12-1 to 12-31

“(Based on date entering program and number of donations)

Plasma is an essential llutd ol lite and is used to makemedicmes to treat people with tile-threatening diseasessuch as hemophilia and congenitalPlasma-based medicmes are also used to save thelives of burn Victims, people in shock. and certainnewborns whose lives are threatened
.35asl

520.00 Bonus$20.00 Bonus$20.00 Bonus$20.00 Bonus

emphysema

Bayer Corporation

1

Some People Will Stand

In Line And Be Ignored,

Because They Think It’s

Part Of Being Kinky.

—_l

See The Experts At

But that’s no way to get quality copies. At Copytron, we pride
ourselves on friendlier, more personal service.
We figure you have better things to do than play along with

someone else’s idea of a normal way to do business. And that’s how
we came up with our tagline.

Get The Kinks Out Of Your Copies.

Across from the Bell Tower
2110 llillsbot'oiiglt St. 0 Raleigh, NC 27607 0 (919)832-l196 0 FAX (919)755-0173

l Maiden Lane, Across frotn NCSU Belltower

ALTERNATIVE MUSIB
MARKETING INTERNSHIP

We have a great "alternative" to the typical college job.
As one of the nation‘s most dynamic distributor's of Altemalive Mustc. BMG Distribution(RCA Records. Arista Records. Zoo Entertainment) is experiencing remarkable growth.Therefore we are seeking full-time college students to join our nationwide AlternativeMarketing program before they graduate.
\\e are a company that reaches out to get the best students involved in its bustness belore they
L'ladlhllt‘ That’s the whole thinking behind RMG Distnhution‘s nationw'idc AlternativeMarketing program and MN. l~ntertaininent makes sure the doors remain open once inside
llie two-year internship involves working with Alternative retail, college radio. press and othermarketing outlets to promote and develop Bath's new artists throughout the Chapel Hill area.‘Ac‘rc seeking dynamic, lllllrllmt' college \ophomores or luniors who know they want a careerin the music industry and know the hottest trends in alternative music today You must alsohaye a car and lt't me .i li.~\ at time of graduation
lhi> position leatures 21.‘ hour work weeks, 55 00 hourly pay rates, $220 monthly expensereimbursement and the opportunity to demonstrate what you can do For immediatetoiisidcraiiou. send youi resume to BMG Entertainment. Debra Bloom. 1540 Broadway.38th ll, NY, NY 100 to. or lax: 212-930—4862. We are an equal opportunity employer

MENT'ERTAINMENTl
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Chapel Hill band, Dillion Fence, plays at the Brewery

I Dillion Fence and
Starbilly spotlight the
Brewery.

By List H \RI’FRt~ ». . «,c.
l .trrtyed at the Brewery in time tohear the last ten songs of Starbilly.the opening band tor Dillon l‘ence.
Starbtlly. the foe mart band frotnlotttsyilie. Ky . ptit on a goodshoyy they had a strong sound and.t radiant energy that seetiied to.lrayy lll the medium si/ed croyy d.
l‘elei Searcy. lead yocaltst tor thegroup. said he wasn't sure yy hat \\ asgoing to happen .it lirst. btit after ayyhile the audience membersseemed to be entoytng themselyes

lttdc‘t‘d. th’y LllLlthey new danctng to tunes like“Bourbon” and ”Ducks.” off their(‘lt entitled "Master Vibrator “l istenmg to their performance andto their (I) turned out to be asurprise treat
Starbtlly is the sort ol band thatmight be featured on a soundtrackot a moyie like the upcoming"l-nipire" entertaining. yetc|e\crAlthough it yyas their first timeplaying in Raleigh and they arerelattyely unkt‘toyyn in our neck ofthe yyoods. yy e may be hearing riiorefrotn themDillon l‘ence seems to like them.too Speaking of Dillon l-‘ence. theystarted playing around I: If? ant.and barely stopped to catch a

breathliiitist admit that this yy as my first.maybe second. time hearing thetnliye. c\eri though he knoyyn abouttlietn for years lhey opened \yithsortie of their old sttitf. including"Daylight." playing ytgorotisly antl\yith much enthusiasm, Then.tnoying on to some neyyer material.they cranked out "Queen of the litBetyyeen" and "Day Afterl‘omor'royy" frorti their latest album."l.t\ mg Room Scene "
l‘he croyyd \yas clapping andcheering .tfter eyery single song.Dillon l-eiice definitely has afolloyytrig and both the band andtheir fans yyere into the gig. Aboutthis time. (ireg llumphr'eys. front,man for the band. yells into the true."It looks like it‘s gonna be a great

You mean someone

has answers

O
Citibank
has all the
student loan
information
you need
now.

/i RTQ‘I

PLEASE SEND ME APPLICATIONS TORTHE FOLLOWING STUDENT LOANS.Citibank FederalStafford LoantsubSthed and ties rumor/wt,Citibank Federal PLUS Loantloi parents tit dependent s'adwtts tutti;Citibank GraduateLoan Programtor w irft. tie with" '- e' i .i s ;,. WesLuv is» min are ,oai t wit o' .'L. t,
MAIL THIS COUPON T0-(itibank (NYS)Attn: The Student Loan CorporationR0. Box 22948Rochester, NY 14692-2948OR CALL 1-800-692-8200 and ask forOperator

RVE 'COLLEGE JEWELRY

VISIT OUR WEB SITE at him. ‘wwwlocicom H0 villageICItibank. CSLC html

43> “

omy

student loan questions?!?

Name
Address
lll‘y
Telephone
‘sot tal Set tiiity ’1
You are i’ttrrently
YPar ot graduation

an undergraduate student

ntght' \\ hadda you think '" 'l'hecroyyd goes odd and the groupbtitst into "Sad Inheritance." a ftttiand latitiliar tune\oyy ll yyas IlL‘\\ \ocalistrgtiittttist.ltm Smith's turn He took o\er lead\ocals \yhtle Humphrey steppedback and let .ltmuiy l’icktns tam.They sloyy ed it dotsn a bit byplayingt\yo1nello\y titties iii a run.btit Jumped right into "I i\ trig RoomScene." the title track of theircurrent (‘1). Right before break yyeheard that oldie btit goodte. “l'ye(lot Something for You" that \\‘.Ispopular years agoThey broke tor abotit ltl minutesatid started playing again \lll\L' toIJS am, By tlits time the croyydhad thinned and the energy haddampened. btit only slightly

For answers to
your student loan
questions. talk
to Citibank. the
student loan
experts. Our
customer service
representatives
are here to help
you from the
beginning of
the financial aid
process through
your final student
loan payment.
Exceptional
customer service
is just one reason
why students
have trusted
Citibank with
their education
financing more .
than any other
bank. To get the
answers you
need. call
Citibank at
1-800-692-8200
and ask for
Operator 268,
send in the coupon
below, or visit
your school's
Financial Aid
Office.

State lip

ti sg'adutite stiiiliiii'

It you are a graduate student. please indicate the field of study you are pursuing:Business (MBA)EngineeringOther (please specify} Nursing

DATE: September 18—2 1. Mon. — 'l‘hurs.
PLACE: \‘(flStl Bookstores

DEPOSIT:
ME: 10am - 4pm

Medicine (altopathic and osteopathic studiesl

CITIBANcq

- -

$20
“('lf‘ficial NCSU Ring Dealer”

Htitnphreys \\ as at'ipreciattye of thesupportAfter a Beatles coyer. the nightended with a melodic ballad ofsome sort that seemed to be theperfect closeHumphreys yyas happy yyith theperformance, "We play ed good." hesaid. “and the crowd was great inthe beginning." lle attributed thedyymdling energy of the audience tolate-night fatigue. 'l‘rue enough.liy‘eryone appeared to be tired afterthe shoyy. including Dillon l'encellscll‘.What neyt'.’ The band metnbersare takttig a break. 'l‘hey deserye ifIt sounds as if they'ye been on theroad for quite a stretch.I asked Searcy. yy hose band hasplayed \\llll them a lot lately. yyhy

TV
(‘o'rrriitu'tl from I'tret' ‘relationships beyond the threesome.l‘he shoyy does get pottits torhaying .Iaines llurr'oyys t"('heers")dttc‘ct ,sifyc‘tt (if the first ll episodesl'he dialogue ttncoyersart occasional funnyyoke. and the castingseems to be appropriate.And. yes. It is one of theprognosttcated“friends" spilt ol's.-\lthough “l’ar tiers"may not go doyyri as oneof the greats. it \inIprobably be able tofinish otit this seasonand then sotne Don‘tcancel any Mondaynight plans for it.though“Ned and Stacy ":Shoyys Monday from9M) to It) p m on l-()X.'l'he preniise‘ .»\ liberalfemale [Utlrtltllhl rnoyesin yyith a coriseryatiyemale eyectittye afterthey meet on anunsuccessful tto say theleasti blind date llerntottye is to cstape heroyerbear‘tng parents andfind a place of her oyyullts" She tnust marryhint and pose as his yy tfefor the betterment ol his career.If the premise isn't enough todiscourage yoti trout ysalchirig theshow. one y'teyy'ing should l'rrst oiall. the character's personalities aretoo yastly and coriyenrentlyopposite her emotional characteras opposed to his apathetic one. herdislike for the superficial comparedto his oyerpovyertrig economicgoals. etc.The shoyy doesn't e\ en pretend tomine smoothly, At the beginningboth Ned and Stacy haye seemingly

Boniovi
( illlff’IUt’tl from Page ifans It seemed that vytth eyerysong, .lon lost a button on his shirtas a forrii of gratitude to all theladies yy ho haye supported himthroughout the years

l'he riiale tans yy ere notcompletely shut otit of the picture.lit the middle of "late While I'm:\ll\L‘ (Sleep When I‘m Death."something strange could be seenbeing inflated on both sides of thestage. Suddenly, standing in thespotlight yyere tyyo enormous blowup dolls yytth cords tied to them.The stage creyy terked the cordsmaking the dolls dance.
One. in the shape of lilyts yytthdeytlis fiorns on its head and redeyes. yyas playing the guitar theother \y as art incredibly \olttptuottsyyomari that made Anna NicoleSmith look like the f2~year oldgirls in the ('alytn Klein ads Thestrange thtrig yyas that this bloyy up

Dillon lienee has been around torwhat seems like a century and tie\ ermade it big the ysay its peers have.He replied. "Maybe they‘re toosmart,"
lluh‘.‘
“Most people grudge mUsic onyshether they are haying a goodtune. Dillon lience's l)’f‘lt.'\ riiay beaboye some people‘s heads." hesaid,
Maybe he's right There has to besome explanation. I suppose
Regardless. |)illon l’ence seems tobe hanging in there \yith the best ofthem and its fans do appear to behaying a good lllllL‘, lf eyery shoyy

is like this one. maybe it yyill tust bea matter of time before htgyyigs Hithe industry gets their rnustc
unsolyable probleriis. and tfttsepisode dt'dtt‘alcs Use” toansvyertng the tttiestiorts' Whereyytll Stacy liye' \Vho \yill Nedruarry ’tllint the title of the shuntThe No reintroduce each other anddecide to fi.i\e .t l.tll\ marriage tnthe same scene

91‘ nF‘FL “It s‘ MW! L ‘w i(”ML W‘( i"swam kW 3"44‘”? Fifi

lletter yet. Ned is played byThomas lladen ('htitch. "Witigs""ll ltii'ls‘v ltl\L‘his attempt to pull a (‘litistopher‘l loyd/‘Woody llai'relsori characterreyersal or” be lit \.iiii

taken dutiih c lirtiuctcr

One piece of adyit e Don‘t yyatchthis \ll\l\\So it you decide to play l\ criticfor yourself. you may be pleasantlysurprised to titid a new fayottteprogram. But be sure to keep theremote handy

woman had red eyes and a parakeetface
After playing an estended yerstonof “Bad Medicine." Bon Joytannounced that it was time to leaye.but the crowd disagreed. and somebegan chanting. ”dead or aliye.dead or alive." Bon .loy t's charttopper. The band returned andplayed a couple of unfamiliar songsuntil Jon and Richie stood in thespotlight together and playedsomething that sounded semi-familiar to the croyyd. l‘hey rammedfor a minute or too. then Richiebroke out the first chord of “Deador Alive." and the croyy d yy ent nuts
Once again. Jon thanked thecrowd and announced it was timefor the band‘s departure. Onceagain. the crowd disagreed. So theyplayed their latest hit. hands downthe most powerful song of thenight. But the end came as the bandbegan throvytrig things in a fit ofpassion. and Jon eyenttially finishedthe song dt)\Hl on his knees WllhRichie taking his fans home on theguitar

ET CETERA:
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CONSTRUCTION ZONE
CHECK FOR CHANGES NEXT WEEK
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Now it‘s easy to meet both your daily nutritional requirements and your college Internet. maybe even have some fun. And still have some change left over for a
computing requirements without blowing yourmezu‘ly student budget. Because fully balanced meal. (A dog, a hunchilicheese :mdonions: thatlx‘four food ’
Macintosh‘ computers are on saleWhich means now you can get everything ~~ all groups, right?) Visit your authorized Apple reseller today. 1 .
the hardware, software and accessories—you need to improve your GPA, surf the And get a tzute of real power. The power to be your best‘ p e

NCSU Bookstores
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Put him on a milk carton

I Chancellor Monteith still
waffles while ()‘Quinn
commits.

ome may take iliis as a sure sign
that the apocalypse is upon us.
but the time has come for

Technician to praise Student Body
President John ()‘Quinn -, Vitisl a
little anyway:
For a politico. (i'Qiiinn‘s stand

against the tuition hikes proposed by
the General Assembly was firm. -\s
the elected representatiye of the
student body. ()‘Quinn reacted as he
should —— in the best interests of his
constituents.
But the student body has yet to hear

from Chancellor larry Monteitlr. He
has yet to make clear on which side of
the fence he stands. The chancellor.
who is acting much like an elected
official. seems to he balancing
precariously. waiting for the winds of
consensus to blow him one way or the

t‘ilit‘l‘
-\.t last l riday 's Board of l'i'ustecs

meeting \lonleith encouraged the
board to make .i commitment
concerning tuition increases. He
should take his oyy ii ady ice.
xllllllt‘llllh \l‘t‘c‘c‘ll .ll illt‘ ”(ll
meeting yy as so ambiguous that it was
oby ioiis tliai riot cyen he knew where
it‘ \ltltltl
\y hat is he waiting for. the trustees

to y ole .’ l‘hc chancellor needs to be
tlt‘c‘lSHL‘ ll be tlllL‘Sll‘l ltllst.‘ ti stand
soon. it yyill be too late to matter, If
anyone has sotiie yy eight to throw
around in the interests of students. it
is Moulerth.
.s\nd if .\lontcith feels that the tuition

hike is in the best interests ofthe
uniyersity. he should go ahead and
say so in order to go e the student
body a chance to respond.
chancellor 'ylonleith should follow

()‘Qiiinn‘s lead and speak otit
strongly and decisiyely against the
tuition hikes.

Grad students are really rank
I NCSL"s Graduate Schools
make the grade regionally and
nationally.

here‘s no questioning that NC.
State has many quality
undergraduate programs. but

the graduate programs aren‘t eyactly
the talk of the tow it. After a recent
study. though. students should sit up
and take note of the hidden
educational treasure in their own
backyard
The National Research (‘oiincil

released a study last week on the
quality of over lotto doctoral
programs at 374 universities across
the nation. its findings showed that
NCSU's eight doctoral engineering
programs ranked as one ot the top
five programs in the South tor their
particular discipline and in the top in

among lalltlegltilii institutions
nationwide \(‘Sl"s chemical
engineering graduate program placed
first in the Southeast and seyenth
nationwide. while mechanical
engineering was second in the
Southeast and sixth nationally.
Other programs including
economics. chemistry. physics and
statistics showed considerable
improvements since the last time they
were review ed by the council in I‘h‘s’l.
Much of this progress is due to
increased fellowship support for the
(iradiiate School. which swelled from
a paltry hlllllllltll in HRH to more
than $3 million this year.
Hats off to Debra Stewart. dean of

the graduate school. the faculty and
the uniyersity lor then tireless efforts
to put N(‘Sl"s postgraduate
programs on the map in a big way.

Go hug a tree, or give spam
I Students make time to help
their community.

ta time when statistics show
that college-aged people
across the country make tip

one of the most apathetic generations
ever. NC. State students try to make a
difference
As if in response to the continued

calls for activism hy the ruembcrs ot'
the X generation. NCSl' students
are getting together and making
NCSU. Raleigh. America and the
world a slightly better place.
The Delta Sigma Phi lawn party l‘asl
weekend raised $301K)“ for charity.
More than 47 volunteers made it out

to Lake Raleigh last Saturday to help
pick up litter and trash.
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NCSl' is hosting the 1995 (‘ropwalk
nest month to tight hunger
worldwide.
Ni Sl' (ireek organi/ations are the

largest contributor to charities iii
North (Iii‘oliiia. and their annual
canned food tli'l\t.‘ brings in literally
tons of canned food lor the poor and
homeless.
Student actiyism is not new. in the

Wills. high school and collegeiaged
students collected scrap metal for the
\\tliltl \le' ll t'lltil'i lli lllc‘ l‘)(tlls.
they rallied for an end to the Vietnam
“at. in the itistis. they rallied to push
a new killlSL'l‘»;lll\t‘ llilt‘yt‘illc‘lil min
the \Vltlic‘ l‘lllll\C

it finally seems as though N(.‘Sl'
(icrieration Xeis hay e totind their
nichc. it only they would go out and
\itlc.
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NHEH re THE 9691‘ TlMF:
To eTAP-T FLAl-JHtl-Ja
roun— earnest/ran?

’l‘hts is a busy time for three years. we haye cutyou lint w hilc you are the deficit nearly in halt.choosing classes aitdmaking the decisionsthat w ill help you builda good lite lot yoiirsell.the ('ongressionalinakyorily is working tomake drastic ctits ineducation in yourstudent loans. innational ser’\ ice andmen in yourscholarships And thecuts will reopatdi/e thefuture you and yourgeneration are working toward

zma—xfidUMHC

yyartl you to know llial I oppose thesecuts 1 will do eyeiythiiig in my power tolight them and to see to ll that the dreamol higher education remains real for all-\meiit.ins i will do this not only bydcletidttig the opportiiiiilies of those ofyou who are already in college. but byopening the doors tiirther to make sureliiat eycii greater numbers of deserving:\llit‘l‘lc‘;tlls hay e the chance to stand whereyou slatid today
lor the first time in a long time. leaderstroiii botli parlies are resoly ed that wemust balance the federal budget. From theday ltook oiticc. l'ye been committed tothis goal to getting rid ot the budgetdeticu that quadrupled our national debt iiithe II years betoic I came to \\ ashinglonSo far. we haye made great progress In

from 32‘)“ hillioii to$160 billiotiNow we are ready toeliminate the deficitentirely. ()n this. theCongressional maiorityand i see eye to eye.
But lust how we get ridol the deficit is anothermatter. [he majority iti(‘ongress w ants tobalance the budget lilsey en years. and do itwhile giyiiig anurtnet essaiily large lay cut But in order todo llit‘si' llllitgs. lliL' ( 'ttlig‘i'c‘sslillltllmaioiity would make enormous cuts ineducation.

\iy balanced biidgel plan would takemore years than (‘otigress' to eliminate thedelicit. biil that‘s a small price to pay tokeep your scholarships. yoiti student loansand national ser'y ice sale and well. itwould also preserye our ability to protectthe environment arid the integrity ofMedicare tor otir older cur/ens.Balancing the budget is about more thannumbers. it‘s about otir yaliies and ourfuture l‘tllit‘dllttli has always been thecurrency of the American Dream \\ hen lwas your age. ll was assumed based onour long history that each generationwould hay e a better life than the precedingone. More than anything else. a good

education is the way we pass this \isionon to those who come alter itslhe lacls speak tot iliciiiselycs liarningslor those with no post-secondaryeducation hayc tallen substantially in thelast li years l‘he only people for whomearnings hay e increased steadily arepeople eyaclly like you those.-\iiieric.iiis yyitli more education l‘yeryyear of higher education increases yourearnings by siy to l] percent those yearsalso mean .t stronger oyerall economy andricher Iiyes tor those who haye themlialaiit mg the budget will be good toroiii ct oiiomy and your future ll it's donetight liiit simply balancing the budgetwon't do iis lilllcli good in the long term ifyour t't'lic‘ldllttll does not hay e theeducation ll needs to meet the challengesol the iieyt century
Just think oycr what the (ongresstonaliiiaiorily 's plan. il it w cut through. woulddo to you. your classmates. and any of theone out ol lyyo college students whoic‘c‘t't‘lH's lL‘tlL‘tal .lltl ll “Ullltl
Raise the cost ot student loans by Sillbilltoii oy er seven years by charging youinterest on your loati w hile you are inschool. l'his would increase the cost of ‘acollege education by as much as Skill)tor undergraduates and $9.400 lorgraduate students

0 Derry tip to ‘yblllillll low rlllcttmcstudents desperately needed l’ell (iranls in
so CliNiON./’i1er“l

Sorority girls are a waste of good carbon

\\ hat is the deal withthese stirriltly L‘ltls.anywayNolliisisa (legiliiiiate Llllt"lli‘ll 0let'e. let me cyplaiii MSoriils irlial s sorority Mgirlsditrllliist‘iii yiyii ‘who aren‘t too \llllklsl Lare tiill ol pct tiliar Ntrails l‘oi' eyaniple. 1people not iii the A ,sorority are not allowed R i‘ ;to talk about those in . ‘1the sorority. but those , l Iin the sorority areallowed to talk tip a storm no make thata bit/lard about those iii the sorority.Now. that Vlllst ain't right-\nd it‘s not mild lliiiigs they talk aboutbehind cac h other's bat ks No. on thecontrary. it’s big. serious sttitl if you hay eey er watched worrien‘s club rugby thatis the closest critiiyalenl to sorirls (ohyeah. the reason tor the term ‘sorirls‘ isht't arise sorority girls don‘t merit twowords) talking about each other behindeach others backsll’s brtital it s bloody It sure isn'tprettySorority girls don‘t call this strange orweird No. they call it "sorority lile "isn‘t that so ycry swccl'Arid along that same vein. what is it withthese girls siriiling all the timc’ Seriously.why is this ’ l‘iir sure it‘s possible to behappy most ol the lime. biil in all honestythere is no way to smile. w inch in thissociety alludes to happiness. as much assorirls. ilow can they do tliis‘.’ it has to bepainful and tough oti the cheek muscles

Do they liaye some
P3tfi¢k MCHen'y mutant gene that causes._ them to smile all thefreakin' time ’ Or do theylearn these things troiiitheir sisters‘.l No. I knowwhat it is 7 theuniversity probablyoffers a Pli class to teachthem how to do this.That is definitely an easy"."A for sorirls.Another thing sororitygirls do is dress up forclass every day. noseriously. every day.It doesn't matter if it‘s l3‘) degrees or itit‘s .10 degrees below Iero. it doesn'tmatter if snow is falling or if a hurricane iscentered over campus _.- they will spendfotir and a half hours to get ready to showtheir sltifl. 'l‘hey do it whether it‘s esamweek or hell week. Whether it's a classw itli two people or 45‘) people. it doesn'tlllrlllCl‘..-\nd this doesn't ytist apply to classes.

This satire rule is valid for po-dunk partiesthat shouldn‘t even quality as real partiesBut they. the sorority girls. will spendhours upon hours to get ready forsomething that is really nothing. They gootit of their way to impress people whodon't eyen begin to care one single bitabout how dressed tip anyone is.I‘m sure at this point you are wonderingw liy leyen care how long they spendgetting ready. Well. I'll tell you why in_|ll\l one word: time. (itiys. on ayerage.waste day's 7 literally days 7 waiting ongirls. sorirls especially. to get themselyesready for any and every event.

\‘llll \L‘L'. guys are totally tllllc‘rc‘llli'nlcss it's really a yeiy special occasion.guys will not dress up to go to class.Somewhere iii iiniyeisity policy this isw rilleri lt's rust not a standard thing forguys to do.
\nd finally. it you aren't iii that sororityor know someone betore they get iii thesorority. their you don't count for anythingin the eyes ot sorirls l'his is a documentedtact. l'here are two things that matter mostto sorirls:
I. Their “sisters" and what they think
2. Their boy friends or lindtng one
if you aren‘t in one ot these twocategories. then you inst don‘t amount toanything in their minds.
Sure. there are eyceptions to thesegenerali/ed rules. So ifl haye personallyupset yoti. then you are entitled to thinlythese things don‘t apply to you 7 - that isyour right. ey en it you are lying toyourself
And finally. this is my disclaimer. if youare easily otleiided by a mockingdiscussion of members of sororities. thenyou probably shouldn't haye read thiscolumn. tl‘iii sorry. probably shouldhaye put this at the beginning oopsi.
.~\nd with that. will say that with 7lewords l'ye irrated. perturbed and disturbedmore people than i hayc before in myentire life iiist by telling the truth . wayto go Pat' '
lull/or 'y y'otr' Him 1\ .i [ii-r yomrl columnby l’utrtr k .U. [It'IlH tl/ll’tl('t‘\ not refer”11‘ o/wrrori 0/ NM r't/Ilrllitl/ \ftl’fli‘ itit Ito/c. .r/it’ rut or N\ \‘tl/llt' our [I'It’llt/Shiph'with yorolrty il'tlI’Ir’N
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September 20, 1995
Technician fails to
cover the real story
lam a resident of .-\\ent Ferry(\unples on the caIIIpIIs ot N.('.State. While your newspaper wasw rItIng stories on the excessoe firealarms and the tripling III tlte roomsthere was another probletn growingIII the comple\ mold. last year lwas the ad\ iser of the ltall congressand a resident ads iser. Throughbotlt positions tltc staff people wereInformed of a probletn with moldbefore residents were allowed tomove Into the .A\ arid B buildings ofthe comples This was the reasongiven for the larger farts beingplaced Iii each of tlte bathrooms ofthe :\ and B buildings As the yearprogressed. more rooms hadproblems with mold. especially iiithe l: and l‘ buildings. R.A.‘s wereInstructed to w rile ad memos. butthe only thing being done wascleaning the aflected areas with ableach solution. This summer theproblem escalated to at least 2t)rooms that l know ol that had to becleaned .Irtd painted After sonte ofthese rooms were painted. tlte moldbegan to grow back. but Housingand Residence l.Ife dettied thegrowth and e\ en proclaimed thatthe “e\pert" IIchologIst that tlteyhad look at the rooms agreed thatthe mold was not from the moldtltat w as pIst painted oy er. but moldthat grew as a result of thefavorable conditions of mold andfungi growth present iii the rooms.

.»\t this time. Stanley Mugekt.Residence Life ('oordinator forAvent l-en‘y (‘omples and WoodHall. has been the primary agentacting on the behalfol Housing andResidence l.ttc He has toldstudents that because of the liabilityclause that is stated to the contract.the department did not have to paystudents back for any datnage thatwas cased by the mold. Mugeki alsodenies having any prior knowledgeof the mold problem during the fallof l‘l‘l-l At this tttne l have lost.tppro\rrttately Slllllll In w ages.medical espenses. damagedproperty and gas MRI. has statedrepeatedly that they were not goingto reimburse me lnstead they spokeof cleaning Iny articles that weredamagedl‘ll'\t of all. It took a representativeof MRI seven days before theyeven attempted to see my room thatwas damaged At tlus time. articleshave been cleaned. bttt only thearticles that I kept Itt my residencehall room have molded again andagain this is Including thoroughcleaning with a bleach solution andseveral spray s of Ly sol'l‘oday. Sept. l5. NUS. .‘vtugekiand the air conditionerrepairperson. \ IsIted me arid myroommate and stated that weneeded to keep our vents open andthe air conditioner running to helpthe problem I personally have beertdoing so since July 3‘) when l wasInstructed to do so by the assistantdirector of housing. llany Yottnes.and the ”Rt facilities Itianager.Steve Nettles,Since that time. articles havemolded not once or twice atterbeing cleaned. but several times.The humidity III the room Is so higltthat envelopes man unopened boxseal themselves. The fish tankcondenses tremendously. The bed ispractically wet when you lay In It.The carpet ts wet to touch.Sometttttes you can see a fog In theroom towards the end ol the day.
Housing claims that bids are beingput In to have eshaust fans put inplace. but no one cart gt\e us anapprosimate date, HRL still statesthat they will not pay residents backfor any damages, Some of thearticles giy en to MRI. to clean havebeen further damaged by thecleaning process. or the departmentgives the articles back to thestudents and tells them that theyhave decided to not clean them Thedepartment has basically said thatIt‘s your problem and you haye to

The Campus

FORUM

fix It yourself.I am thoroughly angered at the'ack of communication. lack ofsensitivity and customer satisfactionbeing displayed by HRL 7"especially on the part of Mr..‘ytugeki. disregard of thedepartment‘s negligence and timethat it has taken for HRL to evenconsider that there was a problemthat needed a solution. l haveprovided this information in hopethat Technician Wlll present thefacts to the community so that theRaleigh and N(‘Sl' community canhelp residettts fight for what theyare ow ed l have not even receivedan apology at all front thedepartment. I arid other residentsare mad because the legislaturewants Inore money for salaryIncreases artd financial and whenthey cannot provide a safe livingcnvtrontttent for students to live inand not be subject to unhealthyliv Ing conditions.Thank you for your time. and l atthis time will strongly ask that youfurther research this problem andproduce an informative article thatwill cause action? I have faith inthis written forum. and I amcounting on that faith to produceresults. Feel free to contact me forfurther Information
Kenya Kaye TempletonSenior. Agricultural Education
Does this guy ever

go to class?
The president of the CollegeDemocrats ltas expressed hisdisdain over the cuts In student aid.l was also be alarmed about thesecuts until l heard the facts.The only thing that the Republicancongress Intends to do with StaffordLoans is to eliminate the federalgovernment interest subsidy onsubsidI/ed loans while the studentis In school.Since the Interest rate Is at most 8or 9 percent. it would not be toodifficult to take the option of payinglust the Interest payments durirtgenrollment In school. lf theelimination of the Interest subsidyresults In a Sll) billion savings. thenI am all for It.(iet the gov ernment ottt of ourlives as much as possible I say!Now. tell me how- simply notspending any more on l’ell Grantfunding Is a cut Note that the billcalls tor spending the satne amountof money for Pet] grant money nextfiscal year as this fiscal year.Besides. this progratn Is prone tofraud almost as much as welfare.But. guess who Is really footingthe bIll for all this any‘w‘ay‘.’ We are.Your parents. your neighbors andyour grandparents are footing thebill for financial aid. Tell me whereIs it written that the abovementioned people are obligated togive you money to put you throughcollege‘.’ That Is the underlyingassumption of this debate.

Matthew HambySophomore. Textile Chemistry
Reader disgusted by
paid advertisment

l was dingsted by your Inclusionof the "She's a (‘hild. Not aChoice" insert in the Sept. l l issueof Technician. This anti-abortionadvertisernertt was dangerouslymisleading and am shocked that auniversity newspaper would publishsuch a tremendous amount of falseInformation. I have checked withPlanned Parenthood and found that

the ltlit|0l‘lt_\ of the Information IIIthe advertisement Is not onlyInaccurate but absolutely absurd. Inmy opinion. any paper that wouldinclude Inyalid Information Isdisreputable and disgracefulwas also hoI'rIlied that thenewspaper of a publIc school wouldpublish such a tnoral advertisementThe anti-abortion bullettti wasproduced by an organi/ation thathas no affiliation with 'l‘echnicianand therefore should have beendistributed as a separate entity. As awoman and a liberal. I wastremendously offended thatTechnician printed such a one-sidedand conservative bulletin withoutincluding any piece representing theother side of the abortion Issue.At this point. I have no interest Inreading a paper that Includes suchrevolting and repulsive Information.'l‘echnician has created an Image foritself as being righthng.conservative. and onesided byprinting this bulletin and excludingthe other side of tltc Issue. In mymind. Technician has lost allrespect arid Integrity
Jill MeVey'l‘reshman. (‘ommIIIIicatIons
Filmnb Note [711' pro-III? IIIu'rIwas it l’dltl’ itilt‘errtvemrnl and NIHmurknl (l\ H“ II, ’Ir't Illllt'lrlll wouldalso not it prom/tort (' Ill\(’l'l (Ill/icyputt! tor/or the spare.
Mold, mold, mold
and more mold

We fully agree with the (‘ampusForum letter ”Mold Spreadsl'nchecked ln .-\\cnt l-erry(‘omplesf'We are also secondyear residentsof Avent l‘erry (‘omplev Last fallour door began to mold. We talkedto the regional desk and were toldthat the air conditioner was toblatne. We then talked to facilitiesaitd were told to run the airconditioner all the time.liinally. after enough complaining.someone was sent to clean therootn. We were told afterwards toclean it ourselves w Ith a strong(‘lorov solution. We tried this. andthe paint began to peel off thewalls. At the end of the year. wewere botlt charged is II fordamages.During the break between secondsummer session and the fallsemester. we had to check out. andthe air had to be turned off. Whenwe retumed, our shoes. sheets.bedspreads, backpacks. desks andrefrigerators were covered withmold. We visited facilities the nextday and were told that we wouldjust have to clean It up or be movedto another roout. We asked If ourstorage money could be refunded.and the woman behind the desklooked at us as If we were cra/y.She finally said that someonewould come to look at the room.Five people came to see w hat wasgoing on III our room. One of themen commented. “Well the room ismolded isn't it?”The nest day we had to move allof our belongings and leave theroom for four to five hours.Facilities was coming to paint themold. This was the "cure”according to them.Mold is once again covering theroom. Salt and other spices that weuse to cook get wet and clump tipbecause of the humidity. Runningthe air conditioner does slow downthe mold. but we haven‘t beenoffered any solutions about what todo this winter when It is too Cold tohave the air on. I think that it Isvery sad that we. as students whopay a high tuition and housingcosts. cannot be treated with a littlebit of decency and respect.
Denise WallerSenior. Animal Science/Zoology
Deanna TickleSenior. Animal Science/Zoology

Clinton
('oriII/im'tl fr. m1 Page .N’WW).

' Shut down Americorps. ournational service Initiative. whichgives thousands of young peoplethe chance to earn and save moneyfor college while serving theircountry.By contrast. my balanced budgetplan builds on the nationalconsensus that we must help peoplehelp themselves. through the powerof education. It eliminates both ofour deficits: our budget deficit andour education deficit. My plan cutswasteful spending by more that Sttrillion. but it also Increasesinvestments III education by $40billion over the next seven years.
Think over how my balancedbudget plan would help guaranteeyour future and all the hard workyou're about to put into it. It will:
Increase funding for Pell Grantsby $3.4 billion. Almost one millionmore students would benefit fromthe scholarships. And we wouldraise the top award to $3.l28 by theyear 2002.

Expand Americorps to let evenmore young Americans serve theircommunities and go to college.
' Protect our direct~lendingprogram. which makes studentloans more affordable. with morerepayment options. and savestaxpayers. parents. and studentsbillions of dollars.
lJust returned frotn Pearl Harbor.where I took part in ceremoniesmarking the 50th anniversary of theend of the Second World War. Inthe late l94tls. when the veteranswe honored left their loved ones togo off and serve their country. theywere the age most of you are now.
When they came home. thecountry recognized their serviceand their potential. and it respondedwith the (it. Bill. which guaranteeda college education to everyreturning veteran. Those whoserved weren't given a handout. andthey didn‘t want one. They weregiven the opportunity they neededto take responsibility for their lives.
Your generation has its ownbattles to wage. You face the choiceof doing something right anddifficult —— or something easy andwrong.

In taking on the responsibility ofeducating yourselves. you have
chosen the right and difficult path.You did the work you had to do to
get into college. You may beworking now to pay your way And
your faintly may have worked long
hours and made great sacrifices to
help you get where you are today.
You deserve the nation‘s support.And your future success will likelyrepay our common investment. I do

not accept the arguments of thosewho condemn irresponsibility in
young Americans and then seek to
deny the nation‘s helping hand to
the millions of you who are doing
the right things.

l hope you‘ll support my efforts to
protect education attd balance the
budget. The fight for education isthe fight for your future. In my life_- and in the lives of countless
Americans 7* education has meant
the difference between the
impossible and the possible. Itshould be true in your lives. too.
With your help. we'll keep it that
way.
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How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

I Help Wanted I
EASY Workl Excellent Pav'Assemble Products at home' Calliiow' 19192419305 24 hoursEXT NC214
LIVE-in housekeeper nanny Twogreat responsrble and independentkids ages 5 to Wondertul Caryhome Days generally tree workalternoon eyonmgs andweekends instead Car retorerii‘esrettuireo Great for grad studentTop pay and great environmentC10 387 0666
NEED EXTRA $55 7?Wanted Waitstart kitchen helpcashiers llexible hours. apply inperson M-F loom or (all Kirn atRaterghwood Cinema Grill FallsVillage 8478370
POSTAL and Goy't JOBS $21 hrbenefits NO experiencenecessary wrll tram To apply CallIl800l875-7608
('RLISF ships hiring Iran-i lht’mirld “htlr‘ carrtliig.‘ an cnt'lletilincome in the (‘ruisc ship and landtliur iiidiistn \easiitial and lull lintcJlllf‘lil}ll\t‘lll .nailahle \ii e\pr:rient'cnecessan For more ‘IIIUI'ITIJIHIII talllIilhiniJiun‘tt-xi15lwl
HAMPTON INN North Raleigh iscurrently accepting applications torlutl/p-t tront desk start tor day andevening shilts We otter aboveaverage pay, quarterly bonuses.clean working environment. andmost :mportant. a 90% collegetultion relmbursement programApply at Hampton Inn, 1001 Wakerowne Dr ort Wake Forest Rd
COUNTER help tor Glam‘O-Ramaon Western Blvd Zorn-‘pm M-FCall tor inlo 8342067
AFTERNOON Childcare Brightl’eppy student requ red to watch10 and 12 year ,1idi1 r'iy Caryhome Own transporta'ior nonsmoking salary negotiable 82176240
UPHOLSTERY shop , light workdelivery personishop assistantSet your own hours 55 50rhr 954-1943 Capital Blvd AreaTUTOR needed tor a 12 yo srxthgrader to help With homeworkMon-Fri 2 hourSrday between4pm-7pm Call 515-2563 Ext 46after 5pm call 851-6600
KILLER SPRING BREAK.Students wanted to promote frlDSon campus Ea'" * gi' SScommissmns and Iree 1"DS“ Mustbe outgomg arid creatlve 5a"Immediately t-BOO SIJRFS-UP
$1000 FUNDRAISERFraternities. sororities 5. Studentorganizations You ye seen creditcard fundraisers belore but you venever seen the Citibank lunaraiserthat pays $5 00 per applicationCall Donna at 1800-9320528 ext65 Qualified callers receive aFREE camera
EARN an extra $150-200r’weekBloomsbury Bistro seeks teamplayer for backwait position CarlAshley at 834901 1 tor details
DREAM JOB? You know. the oneWith lots of income potential butalso the freedom to do what youwant it's here A rapidly growrngtelecommunications companyseeks aggresswe sell-startersCall 832-96 7'3
ENERGETIC. responsrble andcaring lndiyrdua‘ls needed to workpt wrth children in alter-schoolprogram Apply YWCA 1012Oberlin Road 628-3205
SMALL downtown litigation law"thI reeds dependable. detailoriented individual interested inlaw Part time flexible hours marlresume to PO Box 1406 RaleighNC 27602 0' ca‘ 832 5000 torotlrce manager

3 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

I Help Wanted I. Illllllt' IJIC _V AMAilt.vt‘ls Hake liits iittiliinhv s I'll/.1 k'ln t5“ Ill 1" ll l‘ ’r
PART-time Telemarketing majorWall Street Brokerage tirm seeksresponsible individual withexcellent communication skillsMonday Tuesday andWednesday evenings b‘ 00.9 009m Competitive hourlycompensation wltr {mi-its l .1f) .‘ ‘ 303 I

needed78“PIT counterCollege students welcome.1444
person

\I‘illil'.R\UU\ l 'irliltarc IlrlghlI‘L‘IIIW sttiili‘lit ir‘iIliiii‘il til \katth lllA‘I.‘ \ii ttiiitl In rl‘pitl iii lri\ 1'.ir\llillttt‘ (lull ll.|ll\IVI‘il.llll‘ll ll-Il‘srriokilii; Salan negotiable h‘Ll hIJI'
(.oooiultiti‘s (in on RtIs no“ hiriri_i_i llir all lixtitiiins8‘ ill 83‘ ill starting pavlIttig live I tlvirliritiicnt

Gum”_.: ’i‘iki;Raleighs‘s‘.si :o Um]In‘ I‘ihh
EARN Sloihr Start today HelpSell The North CarolinaSymphony s outstanding seasonWili train Free Tickets Call Tom833-1386
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak Trips’ Sell Strips and go 'ortree' Best Trips and Prlces'Bahamas Cancun Jamaicaflorida' Spring Break Travell80(ll6‘8v6386
GREAT pt position evening andSaturdays 2030 hrs per weekmust have reliable transportationPay negotiable Cali 3194228
KID'S TUMBLING: Do you enlovleacnlng children gymnasticsphysical education and basicIntroductlon to sports7 Call BATurr‘bler‘s Tumblebus 8417215
(iI'T paid Iii i‘laV \iiuth counselors‘lcedcd l\'l l‘arls ~\rrt\als ” 'Jam andalter school l (spur programs musthe positive role model chhle workschedules Call the ('.irjy FamilyYMCA 4m will in:.rppt'tisatiiirriuuestiriris

Se'VlCeROWCUSTOMERRepreseiitat tie neededGreat working hows Ior Wollpackstudents iBack on campus tiyTorn- Apply now Ask '0' Bl' 8‘0.. \Vlr
PART 'ime genera. at i 'y wiirker‘sr remodeling cornpari. var edJuries F‘errbie scheduie Arioiy r‘re'son Eastern SortarSt‘ieid 5301NIl‘ibOI-Maqll Street upstairs: 8519481
WANTED artists New ‘aux‘ nisri painted turnlture businesslooking tor talented dependablepeople Ior possible internship oremployment Call Catrina 828-8184 or evenings 7818418
GOOD pay start $6/hr ResidentialLandscaping Ilexlble hours greatboss Call Kathy 8466101
(In ISIE ships niiu hirini; turn upto Siltlkl» month working tin .ruiseships or land tour itirnpariies \Mirldtravel \1<‘|lLil the('arihhcan. elt \t'JMlY‘ial .iiid lullllattali
llllll' criipltixiiii-ni .ivuziahle \.i("\pcrit'rit L” llL‘s“\‘.If\ lull I‘il‘ITL‘'lllllrnldlhlll LJll illlnl ’1lJ»Il-lh‘l en(5150]
FULL and part—time counter helpAudio BookWorld speCialrzmg inbooks on tape broad literaturebackground neat appearancesome computer experience detailoriented like people StudentsWelcome' Posnions available inRaleigh and Cary l919l 787-5409
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fi NPart-Time Help
Needed.
Nights and

Saturdays. Music
Instrument Sales.
Pearson Music Co.
Ask for Mr. Lorber
or leave message.

878-8615

‘il't‘ll'l‘~l‘l lix‘l ‘l , l i ‘ls'“\ l I llAmerica's tastest growing sporting goods superstore is d"\l0U\ forYOL' to be a part ot its Winning team The trilliivving Fl l‘T positionsare now available atRALEIGH SPORTS L'N’LlMlTED
DEPARTMENT SALES ' CASHIERSSeeking triendly and energetic indiv iduals to provide quality serviceto our valued customers It you uniov working wrth people as muchas you love sports then we have a position tor \'iiu Retail experienceprelerred

BENEFITS:O Insurance 0 Profit Sharing ' Bonuses 0 Paid Vacations‘ Excellent Employee Purchase Program

l)l\pld_\. or Iiiixed ads.are sold to the columninth it‘il \icli is oneL\‘Ullllll “ltli‘ and oneinch tall hrlnpl} \lCLHlCthe six: iil your ad incolumn inches. andrituttrp|\ the nuttrl’ier l‘llsll Iiv the appropriaterate
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3' H r 1‘ T'vb’Sfl-Ya'fl’zfifis‘mfi‘fit'fifimmfifi

Help Wanted II Help Wanted Ireak' Travel Free withSunSplash Tours HighestCommissions paid at lowestprices Campus Reps wanted toSet oi .ihle tours ;am.ilcaBahamas Daytoria and‘ 800.436 “toCarri onF’ tinirvia C ty
"lake iii‘iiiniiinrjl‘ J“FULL .iiiit t ' toD (It iiyi~Wendell 1.1-1 8193.ncnrnn mlurs‘

(RI N” in ;u livt Ii l‘tlL‘ liirri JI‘I‘\jilllii. iiiiiiii‘i a litwrwik,”_i ‘llpaiilcs “urn!sli l" *1 land liiigrtrawl \l'|\i‘l.|l .llltl trilltiiictlIlI‘l|‘\"‘I"" .i\ liIJl‘Il' \i t‘vall'lkC:it'trssin li'l lIIi'll' lilti-r'rlatiiitt _,iliifllhihiJ tum i1: i‘th.
FULL and [‘«JtI-ltme pttSiIiiillsavailable tor receptionist positionCall 881-9801
P/T MAF shop helper neededLoadiunload trucks some pickupand dellyeries Must have validdrivers license 30-35 hrs wkcompetitive pay Call Todd atCarolina Millwright Service(919)552 6355 Some weekendwork
COUNSELORS need for A EFinley VMCA youth programswhich include working wrthgarneroom atterschool ropesteens or elementary schoolactivities Call 848—9622 for moreinto
TRUCK driver wanted tor aRaleigh recycling route Will trainPartitime weekend position Must8”on phvSii:ai labor and have agood driving record Call 7 7-0820for more information
ROSES are red money IS green ityou think your sexy outgorng andlove the bar scene Call Julie at7825784
("RI l\l* s‘i ps ‘i.' Ill latii up insgmiii. Winn \\ trill\r‘.isiilr.i‘ aitil 'lili ll"lL‘ pristtriins \iilr.i\i'l
hwy-richly viixi-ssiir‘y l'tir irlliir'ttall-ll‘_i'Il 71w. rthi‘JIi!c\|("‘1‘l‘ll
SPINNAKER‘S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF, COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.& BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2‘5F’M 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS
FULL and pi empIOyme'tl in wartstall bartenders receptionists,tisnwasners App-y n person Tue-Fii 9am 9pm at Carolina Country(f up 250C Gleiinwood Aye
REPS r our Hawai- Ottice makeover $10K mo We need to train 5people to do the same in our newRaleigh shite Call 850-064‘
FULL and pt ernproyn-erii in waitstall btartenders retrepiioriistsdrshwasl‘lers Apply in person Tue-Fri 9am~9pm at Carolina CountryClub 2500 iLilennwood Aye
PT help needed at DJ :1 Book andNews North HlllS Mall 1520hriwk Cail Sue or Tony M-F 9-4 30 pm ‘87-8888
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-35 With nosmoking history and no allergiesneeded to participate ln EPAUNCAir Pollution Studies LungProceduresiBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible Scheduleneeded Min-mum of $10 hr itqualitied Free Physrcal Travelpaid OUISIde at Chapel Hill areaCall 9660604 tor moreinlormatlon
BABYSITTER alternoonexperiences ielerences requiredNear campus 56 00 hr 833 7732
\ll’l) .i ii I" (ll'f'llk‘llifll s ( hourI irviii .lr-ii ‘imk l'y' liir4]\\III :71 s .i \l ’l‘.ll't|t‘t" 'i Atithllavl‘" ' irii, wt'i-ki'mls l'l(‘.l\t‘ ..ill to!.II‘I‘IMIII :.L"l ~ wt int .i Uri: “’W\
F "Ilflllllt Avi-riut'“11' K S'cr‘lu:is now acceptingapplications for part tinn-general sen iu- \‘mplm cos.Mechanical knowledgehelpful. Flt-\ilile hoursavailable. Attractiw hourlypay. ("all 872-0786 for

DO you wanTIo be reunited ori‘ontrorit a one nsght stand" Youcould be on a national talk show(all Stacy collect rldht awayif Jul-166813 or l2121582 1772“ll Ll
\II'SO in'i'le piissltlli irrarlrriu . ii'.iti l.|.'\ li-r witi- . .tli lilt i illi
WANTED tutophorin Stk rotary p l'r‘ldkt‘d working environment w'thtol‘atiilt rit‘ti'nemn Village mll 75“ hdilt)lyidIYWD ' ’7‘»;- i'or slimy
ATTENTION C-Programmers:.iJi‘ai development lirln Iillinointernship and part-time positionsUNIX experience reduired FAXinsumes to Syiiectics College(i-mrdinalor 87271275
BUSINESS/MARKETlNG mamrshigh paying posrliilrl wlltl highlysuccessful .iiturrialronatenvironmental marketingcompany Ideal tiii students gradstudents Flexible hours tang-termpotential Serious I"QLI'II€S only954-1529
FREE INFO on how we can setyou up marketlrrg hot new servlcethat has potential to return yOu$100 to 5200 every day cash on amere :3 to 10 sales" Plus excellentIQSldudl income possible Greatpart time income for collegestudents No investment reQuiredFor detailed 5 min messageidthISCS-EMO ext 601

,\ l‘TFNTltH SH DI‘IVTS: E:\R\l',.\]'R\ (ASH 51'! FFthF\\ FLOW-S \l‘ HU‘IIH \ll“.4 Hr RI~\I.S PR()\ IIHD. SEND5151'. H) \»\Tl()\-\l, \I,\ll.lrfRS.H) B()\ 774. (II AIVHL RS 000,“.l\l\lFDl,—\TE RPNIWHSF.

URGENT 'ieed 'ai Aliica’American males 'in SPILP Asriter‘i'_;'«; I; at i sk your in t?‘Haver‘ House Requires one yearrc)'1‘"“""t"" Cali Vniuntne'Services at 515 24-“ it illerested
NC Senior Games State Finals Willbe held Wednesday Sept 27thSunday Oct tst Volunteers areneeded to work tour hour shirtsCarl NC State Volunteer Servicesat 515 2441 tor more inlormation
NCSU Volunteer Services is hereto help you Our o"-ife is "Studen‘ Deveo‘lnert a? ‘Harris Hali and bur phone number.s 5'5244‘ 0'? ice hours arr:Mor‘da.s and Wednesdays 3pm3 30pi“ Tuesdays and Tni,isdav‘~tilam 12pm

BED Kind Se'ta was $1200 00Will sel $399 00 can rte-liver newnever used 5651633
l- VTERTAIN‘H‘ZNI (‘Ic‘ l‘l-‘Rhl|l1l\:V l\_ glass t.ih.rir'l ‘s‘llltslicIn-s liii sti-ri-o i'uiiipiiieirt Ii.ll’\'.l|('l\ «Ill l‘illliilll tor storage 8‘1 IIIHiiilksltl l I ltjt.|\kt‘{s hL‘lkl“ l.it storage 3“ ill)shelu's ‘wlth
Vt» I‘J‘i.‘ leaw :iiessagt'
HI- Tech D.J. Eowpment andspeakers tor sale Please callIQIQISSQ‘IQOB

()pen RQIL‘ ................. 8900 l inc lteni Rates are lined on
weekly contract ........ $800
monthly contract ...... $7.35
I00 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
1000 inch contract.....So.75

“ 1.1. éfir‘yézlrfia144i“? 3&MW‘W‘Newsam

tiie iFi itiirds per ltllt'regardless or length lit \wril or.ihhri-irattiin \rinpiv Insure theriurrihct iit lines in tour .111.thiiiise the llUIltl‘t’l nt days \\\|lrush to run the ad. and use thethan at the right to calculatethe I‘lltt‘ \Il line items llltl\lhe prepard \ii eueptiiins

I For Sale In er prrn er mosold Perlect Cond $150 lretarl$289l Call 851 693i
\I'I'l I\\( PS L'll.ll.llllt'(‘ll .it yrr‘atRallthRi't t‘rlilitititit'tl .IIII‘liJf‘ii t sItlltt‘s lsi-il \I‘I‘ll.|llll'\‘33 l 'l -rt strait yir- rs hlt‘t'lt'crat-rrs y\ l\ll('l\l,i~t l ‘.i'» ii‘.iIiI,' \‘l‘ .i'iiltr‘li\i ‘- i 1 a .i'i.l l‘.'i'.’r'rsi. i-m sprxltr‘i\ll.|l vli‘ st‘ll liiui'sl Iirlli's it‘H Ill L‘l'. .;ii. t’h‘tk H.|‘illl\ l rut\p‘" an a 1' l R iililv x l ”.1\‘yilmusl- i-~‘l\\\ \iIt ulil-ivvll Rammh
\\\I" UN ('()\II( HOURSI"\l‘“\”r\\ \i'ik tiiiitltl ‘ll\k.1\\il.st iiitilcil \l'\\ tiiiiiiis .iitllt‘ men“citricsilas .lt luprtiil l nllilts III."llillvlriirliiiph \trt‘t'l 3‘: 4M)“ lust .‘liliiiks nest ltl l'li \i‘lsll\ liluctsi\\l1'\\ Iiiirri 1 up \ ll\('l \lsir tisil(JI‘Ill‘l (iiiitlis ll iii lliik l‘.itl\\IIIII‘IIIIIL' 1 ctilcr 'hl ‘MINI (in “ii"I'm‘h,’

Autos For Sale
1986 Honda Civrc Si WhitP ‘2 drhatchback New by iornts. tirestiming belt drive belts cd Dlayprnlmai‘ inSIGe and out 130 K 933-1004

Roommates
ROOMMATE wanted 15 mintrom campus Own room in largecollege Fouse S240'mth 15utilities Smokers pre'erred Call676-6730

For Rent
NEAR NCSU Your own bedroom1 faith F’ao' Gym veryquieti‘iean $230 >1 3 utiis Call.i'te' Jr‘ni ,‘8t 0983
lTutoring

fiiiflflt‘n‘i r ‘
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Miscellaneous

32's‘ki‘488‘ 3"; ['Y‘Li '1!”xmaimvramrwma1“9.53:: V. “8‘5 m Mimiw “IS-3'4 “AVA! 3' ‘ L k' .
Day Add.«till-1 Iii via tlrsi 3i»iilJr. Ill-1ll‘i tlillil'i l8 * .‘.twirl ll l‘l advetttsrnc llUlll .ippearlrlLi in our publicationii4 It‘ll-I Jl‘il readers lriiln an)v\rsh tiiiriciintcrttentcll 4' tIIINII .l‘. w .iTii's I ill it iitl

Miscellaneousll ll

Iirid .iii) Jtl tIll('\lllIIl.ll‘lt' please let its knots.piisstl‘lt’

Policy Statement
“hilt- fr. ‘lIlI-Iilll |\ not to he held responsible tiirdatiraizcs 1‘l loss due to trauilulent Jil\t‘ll|\tllt‘lll\i vuiriiakc L'\t'l\ Mon to plt‘\t'lll talse iir trirsleadirigIt youil\ “L'

saaawwm:mmammarmmww .-
Miscellaneous

’L

TECHNICIAN

L ‘iSolFlEDS

LEARN i’iis'. semester college“it” "‘ =slot WA“ yt‘ll everca riled tiir-sihre‘ Ni ;rnniiiiks'U ”WK." 'I3titlllll] li't‘lfi Easy ’0~iliilt-rstrind' Sum} 31‘) P‘us 30 60sales tax 'or The Eases: Way InThe Wu'ld To Learn Chemistry 10CPM Pubiications Dept 1A 620 WHatgetl St Raleigh, NC 27603-ltlll)

DRUG Ra d Seizures Buy dlrt.M-ap‘ Houses Cars Computersr'rii‘ntiue Free itetais‘ Seizures' ‘i 04(le Bl‘x 3573 VV'ISC"'89:! Ertiizse SI 30 ‘iii. .itliii- nandi ng
DID YOU SEE?""Red lord Fscnrt bricked it"o TrialToyota Ci‘IDlIJ North imil Park/lgsidetudll Melinda 510V.‘th ext Vi‘te'w S») :i'‘5 1695 Please5150434

1‘ l I- R\ \ I l()\ \l. \iiitlcrrts\ .‘lliil\ II\ I tirerritartl priiijrarii I‘s\ ll'lllll\‘i'.tlll‘|l legal \i'l1iti"- li'lisls "3 ‘IM Sil1~t ‘Hai‘g; si(JllllL'iI l‘.iik ( \ ‘Il lllti
RESEARCH llllfllllMlllllNl.J/Cfs’l -Jifi’r‘v‘ GIIUIOF'WJDC’T ” . 3JII SUDICCTS
E sou-351.0222‘nurt‘ “or—urn."

v
Rom t'lt‘. so our l'”.tt‘ll1\son't look like this!

(‘RYl’lUQllll’
(ll-'l) IIMI ll N l' /\‘1 l1.\'
M I M /. I) ll N (r N ll ll 0 l’ l:
l5 \i l \ 1‘ It I (I i‘ l‘ M l)
M I N (I l'. l \' (i \V 0 (i Nliridav’s (‘rvptoqirip clui': (i equals l?
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/m o ) toCryptoClassrcs Book 2. PO Box 6411.Rrverton NJ 08077
'I'lielryptoquip isa substitution cipher iii “'lllt ll oneletter stands tor another. It you think that X equals 1), it\\'lll equal 0 throughout the pit/Ills. \ittglc letters shortisordx and words using an apostrophe give you t lites tolocating vowels. Solution is Irv trial and error.
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 41 Engraver posses- chic1 Chum Albrecht srve 17 Puppy's4 Put into 43 TV DOWN outcryport reception 1 Cribbage 19 Sortable for8 OJ. trial problem needs Ripley'swrtness 44 Prune 2 Carpet feature12 Historic 46 “Message Iayer's 22 Titanicperiod recerved" concern destroyer13 A Great 50 Remark of 3 Easter 23 AutocratsLake astonrsh- entree 25 Pretrx re14 Wall-paint ment 4 Football tarmrngshade 55 Trouba. posrtlon 26 Verboten15 Jewel dour's 5 Coach Par 27 Blackbrrds16 Remark ot rendition seghran 28 Happyastonrsh— 56 Tom Joad, 6 Diarrst 29 Pacrticmerit eg. Anars island18 Wooden 57 Finished 7 Knock out 30 Blood-shoe 58 Explona 8 A hot hound's20 Toolbox tron Singer” Clue21 Credit 59 Garden 9 Essen 31 Pavlovauser‘s intruder expletive portrayalworry 60 False 10 La-la 35 Pornt24 Rio de hoods" lead—in men?la — 61 French 11 No longer 38 Screamed28 Remark ot 40 eraastonishr 42 Rouenment ruler32 “French 45 Till the
Egghec- .ts'slviats TI) 47 BO” t d. ‘ ,, . e ec 8inspiration l’l gills}: h . 48 FalCIIIIy33 Tyke AM 49 Dell loaves34 Attracts “II N“ so "Holy36 Batter‘s ELSEWHERE lN mackerel!"stat, TODAY'S 51 —— out a37 Shrpeto- TECHNICIAN tryingshore call? 52 Taradrddle39 Remark 01 53 VII timesastonrsh- Vlllmerit 54 Entreatinn-hie“. t 1 2L H”. )

ififiiiififiifii4! It4! l<[ I l»«K I j»1K ' It:{1'900-288-0320 1*
4! Extenslon 1781 l»1K 1*4K 1»<K $299 per mm. l>4! Must be 18 urs. 1* . . 7—773:—4! ]> ‘4! Procatl Co. ]> WAITSTAFF COOKS1! 602-954-7420 1* F‘" ”m; I‘mmmh WE TRAIN<: a» company. PT or FT. Great PT or FT (Treat weekly-i ,, , . ' ‘ ‘ .«K NCSU STUDENTS 1s ““kll pay. Meal pav Meal discounts.1K Recelve $5.00 Credit on l> discounts Hexible Flexiltle sched tile. 0n“, 9
4: 151 Call i> schedule. 0an 9 minutes mllttttvs trom ("firms4 r ‘from campus. Waverly , , , t .4! 1» g ‘ . Waverlv Plawfwho in r‘K 5;” Ad '0‘ 1» Place Shopping Center in (enter in Larvl'lp l”x 68156 .t , .:: Rotelgh NC 27613 i’ L‘"-" l “-8008. g _,
va


